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HISTORY OF THE CLASS
OF 1933
By Jli;A.
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T
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i tel b) L

:ince the time ha~ arri\cd \\h~n \\C
journe) out into the \\ orld and ) icld
our place to other cia
to come. it
h ·)won~ u to reflect upon the da ......
,mel chool e\ ent . and al o th • indi,·idn,tl ,tttainment '' hich ha' cont ributrd to our cia hi tur;.
\ ad da) it ''a "hen. earl) in
lune of the )Car 1929, the ho) and
girls of the eighth grad • cla-.,ses of
:--.miord and Spring' a le lazil) t rc lOJ cd
home\\ard. Yet it \\a a happ) igniticant da\ in the same 'ear bnt in
the month· of ~cptember ·"hen tho ... e
'-Ollll' group
jo) iull_) and proudly
made th ·ir \\av to\\ard Sanford llig-h.
.'igniticant of ·"hat? Determination?
l'roo-re
? \Yait, and )'<1ll hall "e ·.
h
\\e. the cbt"s (lf '33. "ert• de tin ·d tu
pl.t) our part. not an in-,ig-niticant one
in the aifair of ~anfurd lligh.
Crcen a \\C ma) have appear•,). \\e
"ere a) o true blue: for at the 'er)
out et "c did our hare in dflU ing
the· Cteen Eagle . Ctln i ting nf ~eni11r~
and Soplwnwres to he triumphant in a
magazine contest conduct ·d b) the
Curti Publishing Compan).
The first chapter of our high choC)I
life ccm to have m·edlo\\ eel\\ ith Ill'\\
project "hich. although lll)t "J>nn ored
h' 11Ur clas ... alone. had a marked e fT ert
our curricu lum. The ) ear 1929
markt:d the beginning of a nc\\ chedul<' consi ting of "tght period . th" last
ht•itlg· givt•n (l\'er to "-pecial rlecti\'l' ,
tim giving the student a chance to
d '\clop their tal nt. .\ new cour e.
I lramat ic.. mHlcr the upervisinn d
~I iss ~lariorie Y allelv "a. abo added
to the cur~iculum; an~l in order tog;, t:
th ·
tucknt
ha\'ing eighth p<'riod
das t'S an oplH•rtunity ln o J,tain th t•ir
dinner at chool. a new lunch ) tem

o;1

•

TII..ES
JIADBOVH •1;;

\\a in tailed during l'hri tma \acatiun. Cradu,llh thi s\ tcm ha IPen
imprl)\ t.:d until.'' ith tl;e aid of a new
caieteria add ·d to the building in J()JJ.
it ha become one of the b" t in the
tate.
I :ecau e of xpcrbc of inter chnla tic sport and sc,·cral other rea on .
intramural port for girls "ere introduced. \!though cluing a\\a) \\ith the
nppr11·tunit~ to \\in a berth on the ,·arity di appointed man) girl .... they were
Ctlmpelled to admit that the intramural
plan seemed h t tcr adapted to the
clwol.
(lur fir t ye.tr wa concluded with
our individual clwla tic attainment
"hen Jean Stil . a Springvale tudent,
\\a a\\ ardcd th Loodall ~I edal for
obtaining the hi~he t rank in the
rhc H d.
'l'he formation oi the Girl ... ' .\thletic
\ . . , ciation and al o the'·~" Club were
among· the opening-. event "f the second chapter of our high ... chool life.
'l'he former organization erve as a
mean of hringin~ together the !:!"ir] ...
of l'\'<'n· de~rce
of athletic ahi lit .v.
.
\\ hile the latter cmhrace tho
who
have he ·n ufficicntly killed to attain
a letter.
\ d~t rk had ow eros eel the path of
the cia
in 1930. when on Dec mher
2 . one of its helm cd member . ~!arion
'l'h"mp on of :prin~vale . died after a
v ·n hrief illne . Throug-hout the remainder of th · fl)nr 'ear . "c ha,·e
mi"' ed the ch ·erful 1>r · cncc of thi
pctpll lar tudrnt of the Home Economtc cour c.
'l'he first indication of ur dramatic
talent came "hen 1)orotlw Plai ted
\\a.... gn en the role of m~id in the

''Romantic \ge.'' the annual pia) gi' en
cia . \en rareh
i; an underclassman, espcciall)- a -..opl{o wre. ca~t in a pia).

I' the dramatic

Talent in another direction wa oon
re\ ·a led. :\1 ildrccl De Ha' en.\\ ho ::.eem ...
a pronounced pia)'' rig-ht. ''on the
prize oi 25. for compo ing- an original
pia: about meat in a conte t -..pon-.ored
hv the i'\ational Live tock and :\leat
t1oard.
Furthermore. in her junior
)Car. ~Ji S l>dl:l\en climbed se\·cra}
(It g-ree-.. higher. ''inning first prize in
~Iaine in another conte t of the ame
kind.
<>nee again a-.. the -..clwol ) car do-.ed.
11ur cla'>s figured in graduation: ... ince,
f(lr the se·nnd time. Jean Stile received the <~~~~~dalt l\lc lal.
\\rhen \\t' returned to re::.tlllll' our
. tudies in the fatl of 1931. a great
.:ha ng-e had ta kvn plac" in c1ur ... chool
building.
I >uring the sttmmL·r. four
rlassrcJOm and a new ca f etc ria had
been added and everal otlwr improvcmenb made.
\mc ng- tlw fir t happenincrs of the
)"ear was the l)rg-anization (1f tlH' ~- TT.
S. <.k<> lluh Cc>mposed entirely l)f g-irl".
'l'ht..~ Club pn>vided entertainment at
manv
)Cia I affair throughout the
year.
Tt wa-. ahuut thi-.. time that !'Cveral
Pll·mher ... ni tlw cia . other than tho-..e
aln:-adv mentioned. became con..;picuou..... Perhap.;; the mo-..t widelY recog-ni7t>rl wa ..... \vi-. Tohn~on of Srtnford who.
lwitH,. g-iftrd with thr "\.olden Yoice''
,,f , Tew Eng-land ha achieved much
prominence a-.. a "'ing-er. thu . . bring-ing
!:!l"f'rtt honor to her cla-..-... Individual
al•ilitv eenwcl toe tencl in th literarv
and a·rt fields a wc·ll. :ince tlw "Pring
r1f 1931 \!bert Sp ndlove ha..; won the
arlmit·ation of manY follower in hi
c-lt•ver and witt,. column "\\1 lw'd a
Tlmnk Tt" nuhli hed monthlv in the
''P<."d and \\'hit ".
·
Hut. wait we have omitted tn

JH:ak of the ''little gcniu ., bearing th
name of \\ ilbur Clarl·. Clark hop
to achic\ c great thing in the future;
and he certain!) ha made a g ocl heg-inning. From his Fr · hman da) to
g-raduation.hi<;e a\ and toric ha\e
bc<."n c.tg-erh read~~~ the tuclent h l<h.
Jli<; exct·ll~.:~it clra\\ it;gs, particularl) hi
clever advertisements. have cau ed
man) exclamations uf admiration.
)ur cia s ha ah\ a\ tak n an acti\ c part in JH>rt . \Vendcll 1\1 errilield and Franl· t,:\iicke)) ~lcBugh
ha\'C h •en our out tanding athlete
sitwe \\C entl'n·d high chocd, 1 rrifirld having recei,·ecl the honor 11f earning a letter in ha kt>tball when lw \\a
a mere frc hman. .\t the hc1v,' interclas track mel't (If 1932. we. a~... junior .
()htainccl tlw lar~e-..t numhc1· oi poinL;
thus hl'ing claimed the wintwr .
The girl~ aJ...,c, have
~hare of athlt•tir hc,nur....

earned their
Frcnn the intt'rcla"'s ba'ikdl>all game, during our
third )l'ar. the girl of ttr da
emerg-ed a-.. ,,·inner ....
In the fan· ()i t<J2 it hl'cam· time
for u-. to embark on th Ia. t part of
jc,urne\ thn>ttgh Sanford lligh.
\1thclUCYh -..hortt•r and perhap~ le~s l'\'entful than th preceding year , it ha~
perhap-: hecn the more . . ig-nificant.

'l'o g-uide tlw eta._ . . to tht• t•nd nf
tht· journey. I (Jiltl Ft •ming-. pre. idt'nt
during- the Year 1931-32. "·as rc-elcctrrl. .T ohn. -one of our mo-.t popular
hO\· . ''a in hi::; frr~hman year known
a the plumpc t and jollit~~ t memher
of the cl:l c:...,. lT e h:t-... however. incc
balanced hi" width in heig-ht and h came one of our ontstamling- football
pia' er'i. 1ohn. who i. al o nf a drama tic trend a~ h:t he en pr vcd lw hi
n:trticipation in th' annual plav: for
t\\ n con ecutivl' \ear:-;. ha prn\'e;, himrtf a faithful and efficient ll'acler.

. Tt natnralh· re ulted that the majorltV

of the 1932-33 t•ditorial hoard of

PAGE TWE. ''J'Y

the

"]~cd

and \\ hitc" Cl)ll i ted of enior~. \\ ho "ith Jcan Stile a
l~ditorin-Chirf. . . 'athalic ~lullins a .:\lanaglllg" Editor, .\lbcrt .'pendlO\c a
Busittc"-; ~I anager, Loi Chadbourne a .\ ...,j..,tant Editor. \\ ilbur Clark a Liter.tn Editor, Paul.t \ allel) and Dominique l'oulin as .'port E<.litor . \ elma
I >igg-cr) and I )nroth) Plai ted a Circulation and Exchangt Editur. respecti\el). ha\C' diligent!) attempted to imprm l' and carr: on the ..,chool puhlicat'o·t ... uccc ..,full: in pitc of the cxi ti'lg <kprcs-;ion. One oi the mo t un
u . . ual a ~cmhlic~ e\·er held in the
..,chool ".t pon urt cl b) the hoard at
the time of the I!J32 pn·:.i<ll•ntial ckctio•t in iurm of a -;tra\\ \'otr. then· ult
of '' hich fa! cl: indicated that lloov r
\ a ... to be rlected.
l'ar;lllel "ith this has toiled the
l.ihran \ nciatiott \\ ith I )r ll·i.., (~lid
den a· 1Tc-.idcnt. Its member have
"qrked indu~t riou h t11 maintain tlw
lihrar) in goo<l cotHiition and {(I make
imprt•\·ement a well.
\gain our dramatic tuclent com
to the front in the three one-act plays
c• titled ". \~\'erth les ," ''The \'aliant''
and ''( ~ranchna l'ull-; the String . .'' given ll\ the J)ramatic:-. l'la.., in behalf of
the :\thclctic .\ ... ociati n.
Our In t cont rihution to the ocial
events of the -.chou] wa at the ~c·nior
:-)ocial in the fl)rm of a circtt... '' ith \1hcrt Spcndlo\'e a manager.

Our :carl) ocial ha\'e ah\ ay been
the Cl'<l\\ ning event of IJUr . ocial
career. \tour Frc~hmen Social :t comed: repre entmg the facult) in chool
da' \\a enacted b) man) member of
the elas . \ hurt romantic pia) wa
pre . . ented at the social of our ophot Hll"l' \car. \\ hilc our junior Social
il'atur~d a melodrama :'Lillie oi the
. \lit\,. of \\ hich I ack \\'at un wa~ the
h ·n;ine.
l'llfortnnatl:h. hccau e of the effecb
of the <Iepre it·m. it became nece:-;:-;arv
to omit ph: sica] educati n and ever;]
extra-curricula tudic~ during unr :-;eni(lr :ear. \ltlH•ugh many "f nur porj cts \\ere hampered h) lack "f !'llfIicil"lt tinanmial UJ ]Jt•rt. ncverthek· ... ,

1 a\'(:'

\\ C

ShO\\ J1 Ottr,..,e]\'(.'

in cooperating
clra \\ hacl·.

to

I'FQOd

overrome

~~)(IJ'l

every

The niche "e have l'arv ·cl in the hi l >r.\ of tlw ~cho"l is n(Jt a deep one,
) et it is pcrmatwnt: and alth"ug-h we
r-t 11 ot ior'iC{' the outcome uf the futur'-'· we can hut hope that with the
aid of One ahove. cad1 one nf us will
take advantage 1 f the ' pportunitie:-.
I) ing hrfore him.
I

as we pa~s f"rcvcr beyond the
portal of Sanford High. some of u.; to
snerific training- and ~ome 1 f u • to the
c >liege of hard knt cks. we wi-.h thn::.e
·Ia 'ie-; \\ ho will sncececl ll" goud luck
r ' 1•i1·ed \\ ith a pro-.peruu era.
1
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HONESTY
\\ e o\\ e it to our eh e , to our
, .mel to the \\oriel. to be
I11111C"t. \\ e mu t li\ e \\ ith one anuthtr; the li\e of other~ aero
our
o\\ n a hutldred time-, a da), and there
i... no <:nduring- happine
unle
'' e
nL ighbur

ttt·at one anotlH r fairl).
It i trnc, a the cop)hook tell u
.tt -.chool. that hotlC...,t) i the h t
polic).
It \\ill bring hard hip at
tim<. .... but it \\ill gi\e u peace in th
<nd. Ther are rog-ue and thi "Ve "ho
make fortune ; there are eli hone t
n1rn "ho make fortune ; there are dish mc· . . t men \\ ho make g-reat noi e and
huild up g-nat \\ ralth and cem to enju) great happin
; lut th ) live in
no securit \ ; thr\ an.• held 111 no e teem: ancf at an) time the day after
LnmoJ'I'O\\ ma) bring them clattering
In\\

n.

It go(' \\ ithout a) ing that we mu t
tdl the truth tlothing- but mi..,ery can
comt· from fal-.~.: hood. If men cannot
belie\ 1.: lb. the·, \\ill not deal with u
<..., men who c<{nnot h
r lied on. \ Ve
cleptnd on one another in all t ur daily
Ji, r~. \\ e depend on the truth nf the
timctahle ''hen '' c catch a train; '' e
dep nd on t h '' onl <1f our doctor or
1lrug~i t or our Ia\\) er: "e depend 1 n
.t lHlok that \\ e con ult for fact ; \\ e
rch on a friend \\ ho tells us omethi~1g' he ha
een. If we "ere not to
he lie\<.' all thc-,e. our live are not
'' orth li\ ing. for our time \\ ould he
''a ted. our fart would al l he \\ rong.
\ faJ..,e tatemcnt h) a law)cr might
hring- u utter ruin. and a fa 1 e hood in
a clrug-gi t' shop might bring u · death.
\\ e live and pro per b) -..eeking and
peaking- the truth. and tlwrc i no
oth •r ''a) to hapvin
. I Ie '' ho cine
not peat... the truth \\ill believe nohohy
else, and hi life i one long- round of
uncertaint), haunted h) the fear of being found out. Even though we uff r
for it. \\ e mu t p ak th truth. On
PAGf~

m...

li . lead<; 011 to another. .\ lie is
no\\ ball it gru\\ a it goe on it's
\\a).
It leads a man from the shallm\-; into the pit. from the mar he
i11to deep mora ; and he i ' vcr'' helmed '' ith shame and mi er) to
find the ort of plaCl. to which a ingle
lie oiten ''ill bring him.

a

.\nd {1f cour~e \\ e mn t pay our
debts. \\ e mu t not belong to that
mean corner of the '' orld which live
\ n \\ell '' itlwut much work. and
flatter the little tradc~man with its
1 atronage. but forget to pa) it hilt ....
.. 'nr must '' • keep a trade man waiting; he ha hi hill to pay a \\ e have
our ; and though the hill \\ e owe him
ma) l•e mall. the hill that he owe
may he 'er) big. and man) an hon t
man ha been ruined in this \\Orld hy
cu~tomer
"ho '' ould not pa} their
bills.
The hone t man ''ill eck no private
end in an) public cau e; he "ill lw
a hone"t to hi... countn· a to hi;;;
neighbqr and hi friend . " I Ie ''ill not
put hi trade, or hi profit . or hi p ronal arlvantage he fore hi. country'
intere t. \II throbgh the politics and
public lif' nf <'very land nm· the trait
of di hon<.·sh like that. There are men
who rare 1iothing for their country .
1 nt '' ho eck to win po ition of p 1wer
that the) ma) serve omc purpo e of
thrir O\\ n; and the good of the peopl
an(l the \\eliare of the tat ar • a
nothing to them.
>f all forms of dishone ty Jl(JJle i \\ orsc than this for it
corrupt a public cau e. and thou. ands
of p(·oplc, or a \\hole nation, may uffer for one man'" gain.
Tor will the hone t man t ek to protect him elf unfair!) from re p· n<;ibility for ''hat hr ... ay . It i. right that
a man -.hould he re pon ihle for hi
\\ onl.. fol' word· are or may he like
poi oned arnm . and hring death or
ruin in their train. \\hat '' c have to
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~~n

of a m n 1 t u
.1) it before hi
fa~e a':> readil) a hl hind hi hack. It
j, a "i e rule and a afe one.
In clo ing ) ou houl~l . rcn~eml> r,
"hen , ou pe.tk. the ptnt ot tho e
line
Longfello\\, "hich ho\\ u
ho\\ at; arrow, or a ong. or a "ord.
ma\ have an end "e do not dream of:

1;,

''1 hut an atTo\\ into the air,
It fell to earth. I kne\\ n 1t \\here -----1 breathed a ong into the air.
[t fell to earth. I knl'\\ not "here ----Long-, long aft rward . in an oak
I found the arrow. till unbroke;
nd the 1 ng. from beginning t~1 en~;
I fuun I again in th heart of a fnend.
Let n he hone t to all, t our elve .
and tt our countr). L~t u think ill of
none without can
Let u
corn to
,ay th, thing that i not true, corn
to. take a mean advantage of anoth r.
. corn to r 'peat or C\'en li ten to the
g-o ...... ip f dullard an.d fool . ~o "e
hear out· eh·' ,,. rthd) and need not
be a hamed. for ''.\n hone t man i the
nnble:-.t \\ ork of Cod".
T

rman :tan fi ·ld.

to

:\h \acatiun \\a marvelou . I hated
to s~e the fall come, hccau e ] I ne\\
it m ant more ch 1ol. 1y second) car
''a not quit o had. a l hacl ubjec~
in '' hich I ''a intcre ted. 1t wa 111
thi~ ) ear that I took dra '' ing. l t \\a
en toman then for the 1phomore to
h·t\' · the la t period for tucly. Thcr
''a no uch ruling then a. there i
ntH\. and th
pupils could go home if
the' ''is heel. I had m v choir' bet ween
the. b\ o g(Jing home. or takino- drawing·: I cho e the latter. 'l'h" pupils that
did not ta) \\ere happy becau c they
''ere lea\ ing before the re t of u . But
now that "c are ·t'nior . those am
pupil that \\ ent home then come up
to me and a). •·" ..o wonder that you
ar graduating \\ ith mor point than
I: ) ou took drawing."

?\I,. third \ "ar went off about the
a me a m'" ~ccond. 1t had a fcw
fla\\ . hut ll<.lthing to make a fu over.

FOUR YEARS IN HIGH SCHOOL
J had often heard \\hat a fin pla~e
hig-h cho11l ''a·, and 1 wa very anxtc ~~~~ tn at tend.
One ~ ptember morning I tartcd ofi. It \\a all very fine
for the fir t t\\o or three da)~: there
wa-. nothing to do. Rut a time went
c 1n. book.
and a ... ign ment h gan to
make th ir appearance. lt wa then
that I began to cring . lligh chool
wa no diff"n·nt from grammar chool
except that there wa more \\ ork ~o
do. Cetting out for the afterno n dtd
not mean a thing: aftnnoon \\ere
given to high choul pupil for tudy.
\ \'hen l ~till had three ) car and ix
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month to go, high chool got on l~)
1u n e .
\ ~ignment hegan to pour m
fa ter than the\ could be counted. but
thf'\ had to b · done '' hcthcr we "anted
do them or not . . . . . . . And
..,o the da) s draggtel on. It eeme(~. a
thono h the 'ear \\ onl I ne\ er n I. hnall) th, clo. ing da) came. l had not
made a \ cr) tartling succc~ of Ill)
fir t '~·ar · I had rica red 111) hundred
point " , and' that wa about all.

that r am a ''dignifit~d enior'',
I am all thr time being twitted of tlw
fact. Xothing \\'e do ati fie anyon '.
l ha\e been \d hing 111) life away all
throu~h high -;chool. but now I wish
J had the chance to go through again
to go through kno\\ ing what I know
ahnut it now. I am nrc I houlcl have
a different point of vic\\ about high
rhool.
.0\\
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\\ralter F. Han on.

THE LITTLE RAGGED URCHIN
Th door h ·11 ent a chill through
the large and paciou room, f th •
lo\ clie t h usc in Dearborn.
•· h \lice, an '' er that door hell.
'!'hat littl" ragged urchin ju t delight
in p" tering people. 1 I · ha hccn here
before. 1 think; and l rciu e to ee him
each time, an 1 if Oh. thcr" it goes
again-an. wer it. quickly, I . a)."
It was th · voice of :\Irs.
nclra
henn •y, the '' ealth) "idow of Mr.
john 'henJH'Y, who ha<l been the director of the ··xclu ive bank f th city.
lli death had occurred ju t a \\ eck lwfore their only child had been reported
tn have clro\\ ned. while plea ure riding
on a 'acht. \ t •rrific torm had made
it imJ)Os:-iblc to a\· everyone ... Irs.
Chcnncy was with her son on the yacht
he wa. avecl. hut he ne\·er saw
her on again. 'I'he mother had never
fulh· recovered from the terrible shock
slw.had rl'cciv d from the two death .
\\'hen that horrible bell rang, he had
been c()ntemplating upon her dru\\ ned
hoy.
\licl' returned and aid. ''Plea e,
mam, th" bo) "ant y u t 1 uy a
magazi1w. 11c .a):- he will have to
go withont his . upper if y u don't buy.
Ill' is very pitiful. mam. It woull
please him tn hav ·you Jm: he mu n't
starve. Think of-er-Keith. woull
you want him to have :)tar-?''
"\lire. not another \\ord. ~I) IH>)
mu t not he compared to thi runa\\ a)
orphan,'' ar1swered a cold and rclcntle s voice.
\licc- walked hack to the dnor. and
very quietly. she "lipped a dollar bill
into th little hoy's fist. lle grabbed
it ravi. hly and aid beemingly. "Oh
thank you, thank you. I will lo\ e ') ou
fnr this. Oh I d thank vou. oh {do
love you." The) oung chiid upp1·e
d
hi em• tli•>n by leaping down the. tep
and runnin~ off toward a r taurant.

\lice "ent I ack to ht:r mi tre , to
fini h combing the 10\ cl) hair.
"\lice, ) c'u " re long at the d >Or .
..'ee that ) ou don't linger an) more
"hen ) (lll an \\ er the bell."
" \ c , rna rn.''

:ilcnce endured then•· \lice, did ) ou p ·ak to th ho) erer gi\ e him anything?"
'"\\ell. Y c I did. and l d n 't care
if )Ott don't like it. 'I hat ho) i aver)
mart little f llo\\, and ven \\ell bred
in hi
1ecch for uch a little bo) ."
~I r . Chcnn ' looked at her maid in
astoni hment. "' · e\ er had he kno\\ n
\lie' to be o impertin nt. Alice
:--topved her ta. k of combing the lad)'
hair and too I h: the chair quieti)
a\\ aiting- \\ ords of reproof; hut non
came, ju t
"\\'ell. don't e\ er gi' c him an) thing
again h • i not \\ orth it or cl e h~
"ould n t be h gging," "a th an" cr.
'')\~. mam," \\a
the maid' onl)
reply.

\lice again r umed her task. Ju t
a the Ia t hairpin had br n placed ccurel) in the thi k hair, the hrill oun 1
uf the door h II again rang through the
hou e.
"\n '' er it. \lice. and don't bring
an) tramp in here. ither,'' th
reproach fnl \\oman aiel \\ ith a meaning
glance at her maid.

\lice an \\ ercd the door. came back
and aid. ··~1 r. \nder 111 1 calling".
''( h. In all mean .
\I i · ." "'

ho\\ T1 I l\1 in,

\ tall. g-ra) haired man. "ith a tern
coun tL·na lH'•' t>n tcrcd the ronm.
:\I r .
henn : ro c g-raciou ly to
mret her di~ting-uish d caller. \\ ho wn~
the pre ident of the I ank.
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"Cood afternoon. ~I r. • \udcr on. I
am cklightul tl' ec ) ou. \ren't ) on
quite .1 ~trangn ?" "a.., her greeting.
''Rather. ~tr .... Ch ·nne). I ha\'e been
r1uite hll".) at the hanl. \\ hich account
fell· 111\ ah ence from ' ntr home for
o ion~ a time. \nd n~\\, :\1 rs. h nIl<.'). ho\\ i ) our gr.tcion
elf?"
"Oh, l am '<.'t') ''ell, thank ) ou,''
an ''<.'red .:\1 r . Chcnney. coloring
slig-ht I) from such a ''arm greeting
from the man.
'') ('(' \Oll 0 JittJe, that [ oft<.'ll \\011der if ) t;U arc in tronhk. I fear that
) till do 111 1t let me kno\\ \\hen I may
l>e of en ice to 'ou. You kno\\ I
promi eel tn a.., i..,t·) 011 an) time."
''Y{'s. I kno\\, hut truh. 1 have not
I> ·en in nl'ed of an) 111e, ~o l have not
called )<Ht. But. if l'\cr I \\Crc in need
0i lwlp. ) ou I nr''' that I \\'ottlcl c me
fur )011 fir t.''

"That j., 'en I ind of vou to av
tha~. :\1 r-,. S'hen;H..'.). Hy th~ way, "h)·
cant "c tt hefor ) our 10\ ely fireplace. and talk?"

''\\h) ye-;, of cour e. \\e can. 1·org-ive llH.' for not offering- \Ott a chair
before," apologi...:ed :\I r . C'hcnney.
~~ r. \ndt>r on. at l\1 r.
hcmw,·'
de a t'1, had a1 proachcd :\I r . Che111;C\
Vl'r) qt ictl) and rescr\'edl) in friencfhip. Th \\oman ''a una'' an~ of anv
intention 1n hi part. other than a
ire to he of en icc tn her. no\\ that
h_c "a~ alone.
:he ace ·1 ted tlw
fnencl htp a~1d ac~epted hi~ fbttrry. a
\\ell a plactng hnn on IH r li t lf caller . all in a friend!) ]Hnt.
The 1\\ o elder!) people \\en-- cated
hdore the fire. talking-. 1\1 rs. Chennc)
-;nddcnl) tt'rg<.'..,fed. "l \\ill , nler tea
to ht..' en·cd. that "c ma\ enjov our
talk the more."
·
"'

de-

"Oh no. plea · d()n't do that. I~ct'
not he di ... turhed h) an) maid," an'' et· d :'\ f r. \ nder on.
.:\1t> Chennc) ga\ e the man a quick,
-;earchtng g-lann--. at tho e \\'ord . B

wa different today: he aiel little thing
that h' had ne\ cr heard him a) l1e
fore. \\hat could he the matter \\ ith
him? lfe e<'m dtO\\anttoappro.tch
a uhject. but did not kno\\ ho\\ to do
so.
nl) the man aid.'' i<'org-i,· m .
:\Irs. Chenne), hut do ) ou till grte\
O\ er \our hu. hand?''
.'11cld

The "oman turn d on th
man.
"\\h) .. I r .• \nder. on. "h) do) ou a k?
Of ctmr e I . hall ne\ cr forget him
nor m) little four year old on.
ith."
''Pardon me. I am dreadful!) orry if I have hurt ) ou. on!) - er-"

r

"\~' 11\ i\1 r. \nder 'm. arc \ ou ill? I )n
'uu '' a;tt me to call the doct 1r? \\hat
i the matter? \\'hat do )OU \\ant to
. av?" was the e.-cited an \\el·.
The man turned and faced the
tartled \\oman. Hi
face
ho\\ccl
ign ... of grimnc ... a' h" aid. "Hcc:m e,
~I r . ~lwnney. I \\ant Y• u for 111)
"ifc."
\ hh)k of lwrror cam to the di tract~::d \\'oman's C) e .... • Tcver had he
dreamed that :\1 r. \nder on \\ IU!d a)
11ch a thing to her.
''\\'11\ '' hy, I couldn't,'' h ohhed.
'':\1, hu band-Keith oh .Jr. \mh:ron·. '' lw did 'ou a k me?''
.I

•

.I

•

l\1 r. \nder:-.on then fa~..·ed a In tcrical
\\'oman. hut he failed to comfo;·t by hi<;
'' orcl of apology.
\\hen the man found that h could
do nothing. he had clone enough a it
\\a
h~: \\ cnt qnietl) frntn the ]H,u~e,
\\ith jut. "I'm orry.''

The \\ om:-tn he left continued to oh;
\lice could not re tor her: he "llltld
11 nt be comfort d.
It \\a midnight \\hen the lady of
the hou-;c crept stealthil) up tlw \\intiin~ t;lil'\\ aY to her h{'autiful room.
\\~hen .,Jeep. finall) stol" upon her. it
wa onl) to dream of her husband
and son.
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FiH· ) ear p-a eel. \\'e agam
c
the home of thl l'h nn ') '. The
"oman i.... lightl) more gra). , 'h i
..,< at<:d hL fore the long ba) "indo\\.
I nitting. \lice i~ heard \\ alking from
one room to anotlH: r, up tair .
Hut. mer 1)\ the radio, i
eated a
man :\1 r. \nlierson. lie h.ts chang~d
\ L I') little L ccpt for a nc\\ light that
hin( in hi
)e .
:\I rs.Che1111 ' ha finalh rd~.: nted and
)iddctl tu :\Jr. ·\ncl ron·" requc l. i\ftcr all, he did li\e a loneh life. p~,·"
hap
lw \\ unld not grie' e o much.
if he had . ., 111H'one to li\ , '' ith her.
Th~.:ir c lll\ r-;ati()n ''a interrupt d
b) the onnd < ,f the dourh 11.
''I \\til an \\lr it.'' ~aid ~ 1r. ndcr• 011.

The man " ·nt t<) th' door and ncountcred a \ f) fin looking bo) of
eighteen.
"I the maid h«?rc ?'' inquired the
bu).
:\1r. \ucl rsou ln< l,cd rather a toni~h d
nohocl). e-.peciall) a) oung man,
C\Lr call«?d for \li c.
"Y uu don't mc.tn :\1 r . Chcnne: ?"
ao.,l eel th man.
·· ·o. I mean th maid,'' \\a tlw repl).
"\\on't )Oll tcp in?
I \\ttl catl
\liL·c immediatd) ," aid :\1 r. .\ndcron.

Tlw hn) ... tcppcd t 1 th parlor and
"a introduced to :\1 r<;. Chennc\·.
:\I r. \nder on called \lie . l~nt he
\\a unable to come at pre ent- h
\\ onld be do\\ n oon.
Tlw ) onng- man then
at do\\ n,
a\\ aiting \lice·~ pre ence.
"])o )Oll atttncl sehoul. young fel)o\\ ?" a . . l eel :\I r. \ndcr on.
"I g-raduated last June." ans"cred
the IH').
"\\hat do 'ou ,Jo in bu ine... with
) our fath~:r ;,r . om thing?"
... ·o. :\1' father i dead. ' l'hat i , I
. •,.
g-ue " 1H.' 1 •

'"\\.ln. "hat do 'ou mean? I )on't
'ou kn~l\\ "hctha ~our father i dead
~>r not?"
·
"\\ell. \l)U sec, \\hen I \\a about
thre · ) ca;· old. 111) mother took m
< 111 a
'acht. \ turm arose. and our
hip ~ank. ] "a n: cut•d hut ll1)
mother "as dro\\ ned. Th boat that
re cued me hlOk me to a di tant cit) ;
and "hen I told the people Ill) mother
had been <lro\\ ned an<l that I h.l<l no
one nO\\. the\ foun<l a home for 111 .
I ta\ed there ior fi,e 'ear : than I
ran ~\\a\. de~iring to earn 111) O\\n
li' ing
I cam hack to thio;; cit) and
tried to get fact of 111\ mother and
father from th" cit) ~uthm·it). hut
the) inionn d me that 111) p•arcnt
were dead. l tried to tind nn old
home. hut I "a ~o ) oung \\hen ·1 l«?ft
that I did not rem em hl'r it In at ion.
1h re I tried to t•arn m."HH') h).
·ltinn·
:-.
magazine . hut I "a-; not 11Ct'C' ful at
thi-.. I caml' to thi h<ntse to . ell magazine~. hut .-er-t hat i
wl1\ I came
here l«1
e \lie(~:·
·
The ho\· c nwd t•mharra ed for a
mom<: nt: ·then he re 11111 d hi ston
\IIH'on...,CIUU that he \\a-; re\ f•a)ing" hi~
life.
''~omeho\\. I liked thi
ho11 e becau~e it . cem«?d that it re emhlc<l the
hou~e I left. five ) car hcfnrt. Th< n,
h ·au"e I founcl that I could not ean1
Ill) O\\ n Ji, in g-. I ag-ain \\ cnt back to
tlw pe1 ple "ho had kc·pt me. Thl..'\ told
me to come hack arn t imc I "anted
to. I ag-ain at tended -sclwol and graclna ted. • ·o\\ I ha' • come hack her to
thank ) on r maid. "ho did a ven I ind
deed for me one da \' \\hen I {,a in
nel'd of help. I ha·,.e ah\ a) d<•termined tc1 come hack and ec her. when
I had grown to a man."
:\Irs. ( h nne\ eem d vcrv nerv '" .
She gazed upo~1 the ) <mng ·hoy ca rne tl). :Ill' c •med to he '<'1') e.·cited.
~he ventun"d t
a\. '' \i\.hat i \our
name?" ~he ask«?d tl{•' que? ti• 111 'l(tickly.

"l~<.·ith.

l"eith hcnne)."
.\nd<.·r. on grahhe I the hoy.
''\\hat. ''hat did ) ou a) ) our name
~I r.

.

I

?''

.

:\I r. . \nder. on r lea ed the boy ju t
in time to catch his \\ ife a
he collapsed.
~he was carried to her room, and
"a.., attended b\ her hu. hand for a full
half hour. \\ hil~ the c.· ited hoy waited
dfl\\ n ~tai r~ .
l\lr. . \ncler~on then returned to the
parlor. lie sat IPside the boy. In king
intcnth at him.
"
".TO\\ hoy.'' he h gan. ''I am g-oing
to ask } ou some que tion , and I hope
} ou "ill an wer them truthfully."
''I will t I'}." wa the ..,imple reply.
"l>id \ou a\' that vour motlPr
dmwn ·d: and tl{at ) our fath ·r died?"
"Yt> ..... 1 did. I didn't ~ee my mother
drown, hut that is \\hat the authorHie nf thi cit) told me."
"\\ here did 'ou live before vou went
on the} acht ?'-;
"

"\\'ell, I can't remember, hut the
house wa
omething like this one.
)nh· oi course, 1 wa o mall when I
lc.: ft~ 1 '' ouldn't know the hou c if 1
a\\

it.''

"l>o )OU remember what you used
to call } our mother?''
"1 can remember of calling- her
l\lamma \nda.'' r ndlected the \"Onth.
''hut 1 don't remember he1· full .;ame."
. 'ilencc endtlt'Pd for . c·vt•ral minute .
\\ hil<> the man looked con ... tantly at the
boy h) his ide.

Then :- "l"eith, plea c come up tairs
with me."

'l'lw t" o w ~nt up the . tair , and ent('red l\1 r . 'henne) · r om.
" \ndra. do \'ou fe ~1 ahle to it up
no\\ ?" :tskcd l;cr hu hand.
''Ye . I think o." an "erccl a frail
\'l)tl'('.

The m:m dre\\ tlw hoy hv the bed"
ide.

'I hen he aiel lllictl), "h. eith, thi i
) uur moth •r; .\ndra, thi i ) our on.''
The \\oman and ho) g-aze I UJ on
each oth r: th • man left the room.
Out of the . tiline of th room \\a
ht:ard. ''Oh. 111\ on.'' 'I he bo) had
found hi nwth "r: the ''oman had
found her on. There \\a happincs
uprcme.

1uric I Crant.

FREQUENT PHRASES BY
THE TEACHERS
::\li
Hail.): ''. \re )Ott u ing your
time to the h" t ad\·antag ?"
:\I i
'umming-..: ''}low do."
.:\1 i
Fuller: •·. 'ow. then.''
l\1 iss Fol om : •· \ ncl I thought
could trust rou !''
:\lis l'rci)J : '· ·m,, d 1n't g<• all
around Hc•hin llo<Hl'. barn."
.\li s .:\lahane): ''I'm . eritltl nL \\. I
me an it.''
:\1 j, I )cnclleton: ''\Vhy ?"
:\I r . l~arle: ·•. To talking a ftcr von
g- ·t O\ cr the thre-..hold. ph:a. c."
:\li. Blaisd 11: ''Quiet, plea c."
~1i s \'allcl}: ''::\Ia. Ba. Pa, 01Pn
\\ .t(I <.' p Iea e. "
l\1 i · Philbrick:
"Study come before
,,
p Ieasure.
I\ I r. Purington: "\ \'t>uld } ou act lik
that at home?''
~Jr . .:\lacl~a): "\\ell. I ny.. it' like
t hi . .''

:\I r. \\rrig-ht: . ot much of anything.
.:\li \\ illanl: ''l{eall) ."
l\li
Tuttle: ''Yom· ·comml)n. n.e
ought to tell vou."
~fi f'uwle.r: ''You mu t know tllll'
formula .''
:\I r. Crindl ·: "Dirl } ou carry the
me age to Larcia ?"
l\1 r. Fallon: ''.'upport } om· team."
l\fr. Pr cott: ''You all hww \\hat
I'm hne ior- 1 want that dol Ia r.''
:\li Lenf t:",Tow can.''
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WHAT PRICE GLORY?
It i a "ell l...n(l\\ n fact that ever)thing is to 1 c had at a price
a reputation i no e ·ccption to th"' rule. I
have the name of being th craziest
and ''or t example of what a chcmi-;t
honld he. -:\1' career ha heen otv:•
al' ·id<:nt after ;nother. \Yith th a "i tance of fair i\lack'linc Roma. ]
.tartecl on th" \\<1) to d truction by
i>lo\\ ing up a bottle of h) drogen. ( \s
)'Ill\ might kncl\\'-a woman in the
ca c!) 'l'hi hit of c1 viltry wa exc 'l'<kd 11nl) b) the noise mad" the
Jther da' lw nw friend, Do lard Landrv
when h; bl~w ~1p a can (,f calcium ca;~
bide.

1·:,. r

. incc 111\ debut on that eventfnl day. I hav~ been tt·ying to k ep
up 111) already gr(•wing reputation by
attempting- <:very C(Jnceivahle e ·periment. I have brc)ken at lea l a dozen
oi even kin<l oi test tube: 1 hav" made
firt'\\'Ot:k : I have prepared compound
evolving enough smok ~ and ga to kill
a good ized army. I have alt mptcd
the crl'ation of a deprc ion plant nevrr heard of hefurc -and hlockcd a sink
in the hargain. ( ~reat prophet . such
as :\h. In ... pcctor Pre cott. my pal, Leo
"Carbo" Bernier. and mv partner in
crime. \\'alt r i"'..verett Dolan, are firm
in the helid that s()m' day I shall ht•
spcmg·cd c>fi the ceiling- and p:iven a
d cent burial in a tc t tube. On th
c11ntrar:. Ladil' and < .entlem•n, it is
my humble opini l11 that nne of the e
da \. \ ou will ce on the mark t uch
be;1cfit... to mankind a!:_, BISSO. "S
FOOL1 1 1~<>0F I'ES'I' I~ ~'I'EI~r.IL.\
TO R. guaranteed to rid your h me of
all b 'dhug . fl a .. roach c .. mo qui toe .
and new. p'apcr c 1lumn writer~ of the
•·y, •wsah" Spendln\'C type. (~I ay ... aid
Spendlm·(· re t in peace-£
my
sal·r.)

r

1 am blamed f,>r almo ... t anv mtschicf that happen .. in the vicit;ity of
the laboratory. 1i tlwre i an ex1

plo ion. if the room i full of moke
if there i an) piece of apparatus brok~
en: or if the smell of hydrogen . ulplmle (rot ten eggs) 'invade
other
room . l\1 r. Dctecth· Pre cott come.
in. look!:_, at m . and ay , "\\rell, Bi on?"
So in parting. mav I i ue a warning to th" junior "1i i:::.- hoping tn be
~11)
ucc 's or? ... •.,.v r begin by mi.·mg women and exp riment . and remember that a reputation uch a I
ha\'C' is not all glorv. It ha:' it..; clceJY<.'r,
trttl r. and n< t o plea ant ide.

L o Bi ... :-.on.
HIGH SCHOOL COMPLAINTS
It occur very often that you will
h ar a tuclent cc mplaining al>nut thi
teacher or about that one. ~ome of
the quotation::. heard ... are ~imilar to
thes : ·• >h hov. hut I hate that teacher.
She's ah~·ay picking on me.''
''Sh "'. the mean t teacher that I've
r·vcr known''. Or "\\1 ait till I rrraduaU• from this ... chool. will I tell her
\\hat 1 think of her. \nd I I \\' !" Rut
if he i. a~kecl "h). he can't even give
a imple rca on lwcau. e he ha ... n't any.
It is onlv to draw the attradi Ill ( f tl1e
h) stamler .
. \ ~tudcnt is sometime.;;
punished hut it i for hi. own welfare
and nut the tea ~her'.. The teachers
arc alway trying to help for the ~t u..:
dent · benefit. If student:-. could be
made to n·alize the troubles that
tLarh r gc t{l for tlll'ir .:;ake. before it
i too late. ~tudent would attend
chool '' ith much m re willingnc s.
Dnlarcl Landry.
~

PARODY ON LONGFELLOW
. \t'romplishment"' of other tucl 'nt... all
n mind us

\\' · hould d our lit tie bit
\nd, gr:tcluating- lean" behind n.;;
< >n the do r·dep of Sanf ret High-a
niche.
Jcan • til •s.
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THROUGH DIFFERENT EYES
Clur hig-h chool i rcall) a ver) attracti\ e building. \\ ith a tart, I di
Cll\ ered thi
a toni~hing- fact \\hen a
short time ag-o I tood gazing. for the
tir t tim<." di p•a ionatcl:, at our .\lma
~latl·r. 1 r ·aliz d, too, that thi. lmillin:r \\a~ capablr of as uming man) diffL·rent aspect., acconling to the a ociat ion an indi' idual attached to it.
To a strang-er, it i mere!) a chool; to
th ~ carpenter \\ ho er rtcd the truelure. it i an object of their O\\ n crca
tion; to the to\\ n peL>ple. it i a pi "ce
of public propert) of \\ hich to he
prllud; to the tl'achl"r, it i a place of
1 u inr s: to the ~tud 'llt, it i a cold,
drab. forbidding place a nC'cc at·)
C'\i l \\hi·h mu the C'ndur"d for four
, e.t r :hut to the high s hoed graduate,
h i the beloved lma ~later. \\ hich
was appreciated too late!
Lurline Sbden.

LUNCH PERIOD
Thne i a pl"riod \\ ithout an) hnme
le -.on ; th" p ·riod entered into \\ ith
ent hu iasm and left \\ ith regret - - - Lunch ) \•riod.
c >uartrr of l\\'elvc the hell ring and
tlH~
. -l. i a \\ ild dash do\\ n tair to the
caietl'ria. lt is a lm tic and hu tie, to
see "lw "ill he first. The conver ation ~o familiar i ''IIi tht re, ''hat ar"
you going to hu:? I think I'll buy thi ,
no, I've changed Ill) mind." I•inall) a
deci ion is made.
Each group i inter<." ted in the late t
clwicL' of go sip. in the meantime taking a IJit, of candy or \\ hate\er the)
may have.
:nddenl) a bdl ring ,
t'\'en one move with a lo\\ . olemn
pace: to their re pecti' C' cia se . Once
more -;lienee reig-n. in the corridor .

l\f adeline Homa.

MAKING GOOD IN THE
BIG LEAGUE
Three m~n \\ere eated tn a mall
officr "hose door bore the in cription
in rc\ er d llth r : Ccorge I L Flci hmatl, Pre~ident. I an a Cit) Ba cball
Club. \n1erican \s ociati :m.
The medium built. ldcrl) man cated bthind the \\Orll de k \\a. I•Ici hman. The econd ''a ~tCVl' Hrad).
Kan a 'it)· manager f r the pa t decade. The la~t of the trio \\a Jim
Pdcr~on, cuut on the !Hue Sox pa)roll. It \\a he \\ho \\a
peaking.
''I te 11 ) on he\ a bargain at an)
prie<.: ~ '. ou kno\\ ho\\ "eak our pitching ~tafT i-.. ::\lcCann and \rmond can't
pitch e\ cry cia).''
I• h•i •d11na n \\a
ilcn t for evcral
moment . Th •n he pol··.
".\11 right. Jim. ._'end him over tomorru\\ morning and wC''ll look him
O\ cr. "

The three men had been di ... cu ... ~ing
ome pct·son, hviou I) a pitcher, who
the) had calk·d Bill I >ale). The sr' 1ut
p<1ke again.
"Of cour e. he wa~n't a en ation at
Fielding l'nh l'rsit). hut he is ·tea 1)
and ha a fine change f pace. JIav
you heard that the Tiger have rclea ed his dad to LPui ville?··
\ th \ fini hed their <Ji . . cu ion. the
manager-and . cnut aro e to leave. \t
the dour. Brad_) tunwd ;tnd aid:
''I'm ha\ ing- practice tomorrow
morning at t n. i i )'(lU \\'ant to Ct)J11C
mer and e' the team."
"(>ka). , 'te\ e, 1'II lw there,'' replied
Flei hman.
'I hr n xt morning the three Wl'r
a•,.ain together. tanding l>efore the
grand tand at Par on ~tadium and
\\atching a group of about twenty-five
men in the variou. tag
of ha ehall
practice.
Tlwn a . hnrt, halrl, jolly-f<tl'N] man
approached the three.
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''\\hat'"

up,

Pop?''

a ke 1 :teve

Bra I).
l'op .:\lurph), 'eteran trainer uf the
club an"'' ered,
"\\h), nothing. :te\ c. The b l)., arc
1ll in tinl' condition tu open the leag-ue
again t th ~t. l'.llll :\1 onda) ."
Ju t thC'n a tigure appear d h ·f 1n
the door leading from the dugout do\\ n
to the h(m er-, and Iucker h neath
the hugl' grandstand.
( H medium
hei•rht
aJHI
light
but
\\ire)
huil<l, the
~
.
.
, uung man, <lrc ~e<l Ill a trange. u.m
funn lonkcd about and then. pcrccl\ mg
thr ~roup. :-.truck over to Brady.
\ fter greeting had been t.' changed.
Brach ralle<l a man "taring a catcher'
mitt ~m cr and directed the ) outh to
",1 rm up.
''Thi-; i Hill I >a I·). Tum. II c' g• ling to tr: for a plact.• on the pitching

t< A'.''

E' en·tt 'llwma:-.. ronkic catcher\\ ith
the Hlucs, "alkcd a ide with the hny
and the\ ''ere -.oon going- through the
pruce~ ·of "limbering up".
\ fter ten minute" had pa .., d. C\ era I regular hatters \\en: called ancl
1>ale) pitched to them with all he had.
It \\ ,\., soon ~{'en that the batt ·rs had
no eas\ task hitting hi
harp ho ks
and hi~ undl'rhand crus fire cleliv ry.
'I' hen Fleishman call d I ;rad) and
the pitcher a-.ide. Term-.. \\ere oon
derided and the fir t tcp wa compll·ted.
"Yuu'rl' \\ ith fa t C(lmpany no\\,
Bill,'' aid the manager. ''I hope ) ou'll
,,
ta) .
. \nd then the) went to ~aint Paul
'' ith hunting bedecked tadinm.
\
hand \\a tla)ing the national anthem
a th flag- \\'a· rai eel in left field.
Harehead ~d pec)ple ''ere filling the
grand . . tand and bleacher.;;.
~udd<·t!ly a voice l>c)Oilling fr11111 t lw
dept h.... • f a huge megaphone announced the batterie : :aint Paul.
Parker and Clt•ndon. Kan-.a City. i\1 c:ann and llcllme .

The

bt.·gan, a tig-ht conte t
·~:mLd certain aftu the fir t fe\\ inning~ hut Parker nacJ...ed in the fifth
and four run cro-. ed th • plate before
tlte Bin •.., "ere rl tit·ed. The feature
blu\\ \\a<; a thr~:e ba e \\allop b) Joe
:\1a'>tcr~. h{.'a\) hitting outfield ·r. \\ith
t '' o men on.
.:\Jc(,ann tucked the game into the
In!:!: ll\ a cure of <:ight to 1\\o. IIO\\{.'\<'r, ·lac\ \rmond fared hadh the
next <ia\. lo..,ing a li\ to one <lc~ision.
Eddie Si1eehan -,~ned him from a hutuut h\ hla ting onC' of I~ C'l'\\ in' fa t
pitchl.
into the hleacher · in th •
<Y,tllle

ei~hth.

.'te\ · Brach said to Hill l >al '). just
after the game:
''\\ell h('). tomorrow it' up to you.''
Hut a ... tead) do\\ npuur all morning
ruined an) po" ihilit) of a game. o the
Hlut•s entrained f r Toledo late in the
f Orl'Jl« lUll.
Bill's fathC'r. nnw on tiH' 1.• ui-.,,ilJc
team ''on a t\\ o to nothing d ·ci ion
oyer Columll\ts that afttrnoon. Bill
him-.eli toflk a d(ls three to two g-ame
from the .:\lucl II ens the next da), alto\\ ing- only four hi h. one a humer
\\ ith a man on th
ack~ at the time.
The team" pla)
game after gam
and hl·forc long- it wa <'a ) to ec that
Louisville mu t h topp d if th Blue
"{.'re to '' l'ar the hunting at the clo~e
of the ca .. on. The Colonel·, a team
of veteran intielder and the )Oung ·st
outfield in the leagtH'. \\a hitting- a
tremendous pace lui hy Jim I )ale~ \\ i th
five con ecuti\ e victorie to hi-.. credit.
Hi-. on. the college Aing-er of the nlu
won three of hi fir t four tart. and
when Kan a
'it) IJH'ned their home
easnn entertaining- the CPioncl . the
hat terir were headed hy the junior
and ~cnior ])ale) s.
For ix inning a cOrL'll'S hattie
wa
\\'aged.
"I•renchy'' Le Bl ·u.
Loui ville fir t acker then heat out a
)(m roller to Bud Lewi . Blue .... lJOrttop and raced to ecnncl whc11 Hud
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cd

thn.·w "ild tu fir~t. \ 111 ment later
he was perched on third when IWI
()'!lara' Te:xa-.. leaguer droppecl afely in center field. Then the el lcr l >a ley
dropped a beautiful acriticc bciore the
plate and the t1r-..t run core l.
But in the ::.e\·enth a walk. a clean
!->ing"lc and a fl) to deep center b)
Burk (>'Connell til'd the cure. For
four 111•1n· innings tht• teanb fought.
dcadlorkecl. then in tht· last bali of the
elevl'nth inning-, after Jim Daley had
walked one Blue batter and he took
!->CCond on an infield out Joe ~lasters
ag-ain t'ame to the rescue by jarringtl;e scurehoard \\ith a h\o bagger
"hirh !->Cllt ~hcehan 1ver the plate and
ended the .;;jx ganw winning "'treak of
the Ct It nel"'. Taking three. of the fivr
g-anH!!-> of that -..eric • the Blues . . et out
.._Ill the trail oi the leader
and edged
clo!->er and c]()~er.
Then 'Xt series sciH~<luled at lran . . as
Cit,. was with the I ndianapoli!-> I ndiatL.
F,,;,r !.!·amc!-> wct·e scheduled. the la!->t
two a; a ~unda v douhl ·-header. Jack
\rmoncl du\\·ne<-1 the Indian ... in a -..even
to five ~lugging match to open the ::-cries. The next da v the Indians evened
the . . erie ..... pounding ''Lefty'' Bartod
and Dick I Tall for eig-hteen hits and
eleven run~ while the Indians' port..;idc ace held the Hlue hitters hclpl{·~s.
. I ickev ~IcGann turned the table~
in the fir~t g·ame of the double-header.
duuhlincr
full to win hi..;
;--.. with the base
own n·amc three ton thing. 1'he
. other
g-·une was to he played at mght heneath the fluocl lig-hts with Bill on the
mound for the Blues.
The Blues got into their hatting
shoe~ and bomharckd four Indian ... for
a dozen hits which. combined with four
errors and manv walks g-ave the Blues
a ten tt one vi~·tory an~l that one ruu
came when two oi the Indians combined thcit· only hit of the ~amc with a
walk and an error.
I ate in Juh·. Kansa Citv invaded
Louisville {or -three game~. - 'fhe fir t
~

"ere divid · 1 an 1 in the third
game the oppo ing pitcher were agam
I )ale) and Daley.
Old Jim. fort) -one an 1 till a line
hurler. "a. "ild in the fir t. I~" i
and She han \\ alked an l l\lcl )onald
forced Bud at third. Buck O'Connell
g-ot a :>cratch) hit het\\ ccn hort and
third tLl luad the ba e ..... Joe Ia ter,
the . . Iuggl'r, eame up an·l aitcr fouling s V('ral pitche . worked the c unt
to threr and two. Then Jim \\Ound
up and pitched a hart out ~urvc which
eemed to cut the corner. Jo didn't
l"Ven 1110\ e hi-.. bat an 1 umpire Corcoran \\avec! him to fir:,t, calling the pitch
a hall.
Old I im sto(ld fnr a m nwnt, then
houteci. ''\\'In "' u robber!"
,'puttering. ·he t l""ed hi mitt to the
gnnmd and stamped down t the plate.
clef ending that la . . t pitch.
orcoran
motioned him hack to the h, IX and he
r turned. reltt ·t:llltl:.
'I'on \' \ n t , ,ne IIi. BIu e , 1u t fie 1d t' r.
lnmte(f to third and wa-.. out at fir,.,t
a-.. Ed ~hcrhan raced htmH~. Vic Veery.
Blue fir-..t ha-..cman. ~rounded out to
end the inning-. Thereafter the ai1· wa
ten-..e. each team -..cemed to he "atching for the other to make a break.
It came in th · fiith. Bob Zoeller
upcncd L(llli . . ville'.., hali with a hit. He
. . tartcd for . . econd on Bill's first pitch
and Holmes pegg-ed to Sheehan at !->CCond. Tt wa" a clo ... e plan and either
~afc or out. an argument wa . . C"ertain.
''Safe!'' honted the umpire on ba-.e
and cvt•ry player on the field gathered
around th' umpirr. Blows were struck
ll\ Z< eller and Lewis and h th were
sent from the field. Zoeller's pinch nmner ... cored when Pendextcr ingled to
right-center.
( .regory. the Colqnel
right-fielder, wa ... up. a heavy hitter
and d:ltlgerotts in a pinch.
Bill's first pitch wa" wide hut Cireg-ory laced the econd. a lim• drive to
deep left center !'Cemed g-ood for a
double: and Pende:xter startrd for cch\ o
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on d. \ntunelh h• '"ever, made .L beautiful jump-ing catch tu double the runncr off first and end the threat. The
core remained two to one until the
c ig h t h. In t lw fir t of that inning-.
lw:-.tillitic "ere rene\\ ed. \ ecn, a
notori u I) "eak hitter, ing-led ·and
1lolme hit a lo\\ grounder hct" ccn
ccond and fir t. I im I )ale, ru hcd over
to cover fir t aml"tcBku. t.ht· fir..,t ba~c
man. fielded tht· hall and to sed to econd. forcing \'etr). O'Hara thre\\ hack
to fir t "ith Jim covering and just a
the hall arri\ eel. II ulmcs era hrd into
him and both \\ ·re cnt prawling.
\g-ain the runner "a called afe
and thi timl' I im refu eel to rl'turn t '
the mound. ·The rest of the home
tl'a m inll"" ed him to the hO\\ cr and
the player of both the team and al-.o
the umpir • receive 1 a .ummon to
app ·ar hdorc the league pre idcnt.
I letTerman. the n .·t morning. Each
pia) cr who took part in th ~ ntcku
"as fined ancl recein•d a . . rntcnce of
from six to ten day .

Hill left the pr ident'

office for
the hotel "ith . . tanager Ste\ c Brady
in the latter\ eclan.
"\ \'h '11 "ill the . eric~ he pia) "'d ?"
demanded Hill. till ore ovct· the outcome of the fracu .
· I don't knm'. \ncl I'm afraid
there'll he nwre trouble "hen we play
tlF·m again. Hefierman ay that the
o·ame of 'estcnla\ "ill have to he re~layed. \\·e are ~nl) one game behind
thl~m now and we'll have to tcp ome
tu pa · them. But Lc\\ i~. Ed :h ehan.
and I Jolme wrr
u prnd d ancl 1
haven't a man to tale l•.ddie' · JYlacc at
... eroncl. l\Ja-.,on j.., on the bench '' ith
a broken finger o 1'11 have to get in
touch with 1•,\ an . manager of the
l'coria iarm h'am.''
''\Vhy can't 1 play secuncl \\hen T'm
not itt the hox a I did at Fielding?''
"\\'hat! an )OU cnv"'r .ccond?'' demanded Steve. " \1 rio·ht.
I'll try

y• 111."

So Bill pla) e I rcond during the ~I il'' aukee game until :heehan "a recalled. In the tina] game "ith the
tail-endcr . Kan a Cit) receh t c1 quit~
a ~rare. ''L ft)" Barton t.Lrted :Lf.,Tin t
Denn) .:\Iiller. fin' right ha!Hlcr .tnd
tough-luck pia) cr. The Blue built
up a four to one lead but . I ilwauk e
came bacJ... trong in the t'\'enth. l\lillt•r "alkcd and took econd ''hen one
of Barton'
hurt got a\\a) from
'I homa . subbing for I lolme behind
the hat. Pt>\\er struck out but Morcran ingled coring :\1 iller and Paul
Riclle). league leading home-run hit ter, 1 arel) mis eel clearing the fence
with a t '' o-bagger which drove in an other run. I >ick I I all rclicv d Barton
and l"eirnan, th · ne.·t hatter ·ma lwd
a liner over ccond. H.idlev took Oi1e
look and :-tartccl ior thi;d hut Hill
I );dey pea red it and tcpped on econcl to complete a hl•autiful una i ted double-play.
\\'hile the Hlul' were clearing up
three gam"' "it h • I ih\ aukee, th"
Culunl'l druhhed :aint Pan] to remain
in a one game lead. Earh in >ctoh r
al! the team-. completed ~their sdwdule · with the exception of that overdue
serie between the two leader . Th
hlttt• ne dcd thrlle out of four gam
tn fini . . h with the pennant.
:\lc rann pitched hi final gam of
the l'a on and defeated Ike Hron on
three to one in a tight duel. Th Blue
edged •>ut tlwir adver arie in hit-. hy
... i · to five and all were -dng-le .
·
Jack \rmond lo t a tonght game by
one to nothing. Yi !ding but three hit"
whil • hi team collected eight. he
pitched one hall to > g-ood in the fourth
inning to Floyd Jenkin and th<' young
1 ft fi ·1(1 r cracked it into the bleach ·rs.
\ cc• •nd p-iece of new· that day wa:-;
to the effect that the two Dalcv . .
would face each other again in til~
final game.
\)though ottt)lay<'d in the third
game the Blue". behind the tcrling-
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ptt ·hinl-! oi "L ·ft ... ·· Barton. pu heel
u\ t.•r tht.• \\inning run in the ninth on a
\\all. an infield out ancl a luck) theft
uf third J,, \nton ·II: and a scratch hit
ll\ llolme. to ta\ in the running. 'I'hat
ti;tal g.tmc mca~1t the p ·nnant and
th •rc in hang~ the conclusion of my
tale.
\1anag ·r \\ al h of the (. ol 1nels and
Stt., c Bra(h of tht· Bluc~ announce
the t r t a r t i t ~ g I i tH: "p " i t h J o h n n a
relief pitcher fur Loui~' ille an 1 Did..
lla11 fur the Blu

LOL IS\ I LLE
Flo: cl

J ·nkin

If
3h

hoh Zocll r
l) ndexter

Jt.'tT)

.
rf

Pearce ~~regnr)

.'ami :delton

~f

"French'" LeBl •u

lb

''I )oc". Ed\\ .t rds
Hill O'll.u·a 2h
Jim I >a ley -p

K \. ·s \: lIT\''
'·Bud" I.e\\ i
Eddie Sh han-2b
Cil :\lcDonald - If
"nuck" ( >'(. onnell 311
Jue • t ast ·r - cf
'l' m' \ntonelli rf
Yic \~c r) - lb
Jlarn J lolme ... - c
Hili I)aley p
Loni~'ille. a\crag-ing thirt)- four
) tars of age. \\a.., led h: l'aptain Boh
Zoelkr. \ ) oung. fast outfield and an
del stea<h infield c•,mJ,inati•lll gave
almo t JH';·fert halanc • t , the lt'am.
l "an a . Cit\'.., t am avt•ragcd 'nly
hctw ·en t\\ ent) - ... ix and twenty-. "vcn.
\ : oung- team. pia) ing tla hy ball in
pot-; and "ild a the jungle in otht•r::..
were banking on !~ill to hold clo\\11 that
murderer' nm compn ing- Lnui ville'~
lin •up and Hill "a depending 1111 them
to t,la: head up hall and giYe him a
lead to lwld. The park "a crowded
h v on • t hi rt) a 11 d a t t" o 11 ftc en harp

umpire-in chi~ f (~oldman and ha
um
pire .'tt.'\ e11-; teppt:d to their pi) ition
lpan..,,t Lit\, .ts \i itPr..,, battcd Ia t
o) Olllll-! J<.:nkin. "'tepped tt> the plat(
lie hit an ~.t . . , hounclt. r h.tck to Bill and
"a nut .t t th~t. Zorlkr ing-lul hut
I )endexter and Ct egor) line<l into Eel
~heehan' glo\e.
\fter that. neitht:t
t <: am a" ii r t for f (Ill r inning . Jn
th Ia t half of the fuurth. \\ ith t \\ u
out, (;j) :\lcDonald tapp d a 'l'e
le.tg"lH.' r to centt.-r hut \\a immediateh
fon~~d at ~ec11nd In
.. O'Conndl.
''l•~rench: '' I.eBieu \\,tlked tn op n
the ninth and tnol ~condon an inticld
out. Pp to thi point. the game ha I
been crrorle..,~: hut I.e B1 n reached
third :t11d old I )oc Eel\\ ard got to fir t
\\hen nud I.e\\ i<; fumbled the latter'
ca ... , grounder. ()'!lara "alkcd \\ ht.·n
[,iJi fail( d to cut the in id · corn<: r.
'J hen old .Jim came up and mac ked
th
fir t hall rig-Itt into
' onndl'
~10\ c.
\ fa-;t play. third to home tu
first ended the inning-.
The Blue" threat n c1 in the thir
teenth \\hen J ne :\I a ter 1'd off "ith
a t\\o J,agger. Tun) grllltndt:d out hl
fi 1'!-.t, and Jue reached t hi rei on th · pia,.
\·et•n trurk out and loe \\a 1ut 1;,
an ir{ch \\ hC'n Zoeller thre\\ llolmt. '
grounder t11 the pia t<.:.
In the ~c' entcenth Zoell r \\'alkcd
\\ ith nne out and reached thir I "hen
.I ern.. P ·ndexter connected for a single. l'endo:tcr attempted a dda) eel
tt.-al but "a fooled \\ h •n Le\\ i co\ered
cond in tca<l of Ed .. 'ht: •han.
z( l'iler cnt lo~l· ;,,r tl.c plate a the
pia) tart d but "a caught ea il).
l\Teltnn made a hcautiful running
catch of . Ia ter' fly to deep center to
p ·n the Blue's
eventecnth. \ntonelli ing-led and \ ecn tartled tlw
congregation by cJr,>ppi;lg' a afe hit
to hort left. I Iolmc acriticcd and Hill
Dale: camc up \\ ith th chance to\\ in
Jy•forc him. The fir..,t pitch ''a \\ide.
but the econd cut the outside corner.
Old Jim horc I()\\ n but the next pitc-h
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h 10 t "ild. Bill \\ ung at and
i ,ukcl it for l\\t) ~trike and 011 hall.
llw folln\\ ing pitch
an inh:nd \l
dr•'Jl It tartul for ~he center hut retu--ul to hnal .tncl Htll \\ ung .md ron
Pi~ht fur the p-itrht:r it ped
1 tdul
cl
lim
thrc\\
up hi .....trm. It truck
1
\\it h. a 1 1a h th tt Ct~tdd he h ·ant in
l, l n
ct~rnu· of tht: park a I'd houndecl
otT \;ct\\ ecn tir . . t and ~econcl, a afe hit
t 1 \\in th~..: gam<'.
\ ft" mi11ntc.., latt•r Bill found himelf tanding hdore :t<:' e. \\ ho pole
l•l him.
''\\In don't 'P\1 go ancl C'<' ) nur
\, 1d?
T lw.tnl that hi arm' hrok n''.
"lmioht a~ \\ellle11 .\ott no\\ a .lat·r that ht· i..,n't lll\ i.tthtr. It' all JU t
a "-rh me oi Jim Prter on. ) our cont.
\ \ l' \\ere to pretend to he fath<'r and
ll'l ... o a to clr.t \\ bigger cro\\ d ..... You'd
h{'ttcr ... ce him l1cforc he g<'h out of the
par k ."
\rthur "'. Hutter.
"

1

THE HIGHER BOND

•

".1

~

IN RETROSPECT
I•\ <. n
tnit~r\ thought-- ha' c IHl\\
b"UI tt;rnecl to ~rar\uation. The amt:
ul<• plll·a--e. "\\ on't I he ~l.td \\ h<'n 1 am
.,nt of thi
place.''
till 1· sound~
through the curridor._, hut cleep dcm n
in our he.u t \\ c arc orn to h lea\
in~.!. ln . . pill• of all th<' tru~gle . the
"rindiwr. ancl tht: impatience nf the
;-earlwr: lwrau . . · oi our tnpidit) or
indifferrnre. \\ c cannot hc.:lp lonl int.:
nack t~\ cr th..: dear old : e.tr . . \\ ith
pleasure. Once \\l \\ l'rt' ba . . hfu.l fr;~h
men. lool i11g "ith a\\C' at thr (hgmficd
~.:ni01 . . : tiH n came th<' jo: of hecomino OJ>honwrcs. \\ ith .111oth(r cJa.., . tn
look do\\ 11 upon: next our great nnp.,rtancc l)i ht•ing junior : hut \\hen
h· h,t\e .trri\'rd at the Ja . . t 'car,,.
realh dn not fe I important at ·all.
ur
mind are turned to more
criou
thought
for \\ <' bcct~mc fn hmen
again in another field.
~

Jo~ephi11c

Jagger.

I l...1JO\\ a hig-h r bond of fello\\ hip
That link.., the hC'art of humankind.
\ crip
I" mine that c<'rtifie
do bC'lung
To thing~ of earth and '' oods :-tnd k'
- - am . . trong
T l trek th<' trail and tcm all ri' er
\\ ild:
To "'"inc. if need hall he. \\'ith men
defiled.
\\hen <loin~ o \\ill help to rai e the
rause
Of mrn "ho tried and found the trail
the ja"
Oi ht.: 11: and finding, neither cringed
nor "hin d.
But took it all in fun and dinned ami
dined
.\nd 10\ d and laughed and "ined, and
ma' br died - - - Ju t i>la) ·d the game. nor a ked for
odd . nor cried,
''L.nfair''! 'I'h<' creed i learned hy o11l)
men
\\ ho'vl· 1m ed in life and looked on
death, and "hrn
'l'h ''ve folio\\ ed clo <'ly - - - lo\ c and
1i it: and death - - lla\e grinned and g-rit the teeth and
clra\\11 the breath
\ hit more lierce pc. rhaps. and 111:1) br
damned.
But gone about \\ ith lif<' ag-am. 11or
-.;hammt:d
For )lllpath). 'Tis thesr the hig-h<:r
bond
] Ja~ kno\\ 11. "J'i these in life that L'orrC' pnnd
B:
) mh >h:fl rharact'r) and ecrct
lg'n

T 'nl 11o\\ n tn tho . . e \\ ho\e ta t<'d not

the ''ine
Of fh:<'per red from out the firn1et·
pr<' .., ()f life:
''l'is th<' e h.t\C known the hlo"i om
hrol en. and the ... t rife.
\nd pain of penrtcntial grirf. and \\till.
I ' grit and h'l.lt . the croll. ''Ye \\or. tin oul. \\ell clone!"
•
P. !\I ani 'Y Crindlc.

p \GE FIFTY-. TINE

WATER CRESS
lt } (Ill had "atch ·d Jim Fuller pl.lllting potatoe th.tt carl) ~pring d.t),) ott
\\ould ha\e dLcidt:d that the \\eight
of the \\ orld n· ted on hi~ hnulder .
The firm tread and dctcrmincclmo\cments of the :oung man of t\\t.:nt)- i
"unld ha\ e told am one that he h.td
a ddinite goal that .he "a~ tr) ing to
rrach: and '' h ·n ) ou looked more
clt~"'t I: at the long lank: chap. ) ou
\\ ould find chat·actl r in hi ... plain hut
likeahl' face '' hich \\ ould a""urc 'ou
that he "ould accompli h hi ~im.
\our a"isumption would ha\'e bet:n ind ·eel right. fnr Jim had a \ et") definitr
~nal 1t) achie\ r: and \\ hrn Jim mack·
up hi' mind to do a thing. h "ould.
\II hi~ life he had li' eel on a farm \\ ith
hi" parent and had learned th<" l·sson
of iarming in thr chou) of c. pericnce.
~ide b)
ide. father and ..,on had kept
the barn full of ha): the cellar full of
\Cg-<:tablt:s: and the stocking \\a. half
full of hard earned dnllar for a ''rain\
d.t \ ".
)im had aJ..,o found time to play. and
hi ]~'articular friend ... " re Ted l\lax
field and l'uth Poth\\ 11. Thes' 1\\o
bm.., and the g"id had been pal incc
childhood. '!'eel \\a<> a direct oppo itc
to 1im in C\ en \\a:. \h, a: s happy~~, luck: and impetuou . hr ha tcned
from one ad\'entur<' to another" ith no
fLar of the future or am thing cJ..,c.
IIi agTeLahle mannrr and r<'adY "it
cot him out nf matw clifficultie~": and
hi fat her's pocketlH;ok k<'pt him upplied "ith catt<h ancl marhlc when a
h1)} .and tHl\\ with a ro;1d t<'r and pocket motH'\. Ted aclmir d Tim for hi
quid "a~'~ and hi<> ...,1 roni will-po\\ er
tn o\lr-come oh tack. and Jim n \er
tirt'cl of 'l'ed's )i,·el) pirit anrl humor.
The third memhcr nf thi triumvirate
'' .,.., l~uth Poth\\ <'II. a a girl. freckled,
gauk,·. and a tomboY. , he wa ah\a\~
re.Hh. for fun and ·\\ ould never rc f t
a da~·e. rntil Ia t Year \\hen 'I d harl
r turned from coll~g-c, the e three had

hcen no more than pal~. .\11 at 011 <'
their iril·tul hip became an entangled
uta..,.._ of clifTiculties.
Ruth
ecmed
chang-ed to the hu) . She \\a no longer their tmnbo) pia) mate hut a perpie ing ) onng lad) endowed \\ ith a
great man: charm . There i no need
to ~a\ that hoi ... tt:rou Ted actnalh had
t: rio~t mond no\\. and Jim \\'a • C\ en
more Cothiderate. Th · question that
ha~ at i en for age and "ill ari e for
\ Lar.., to rome no\\ had to h an..,\\·ered
il\ 1\uth. It e ·nH:d almo t impo ... ihlc
to her, \\hen ~he trie I to make a
choice.
One l \cning a~ the thrc ~at 011 the
porch tqh talking- o\'er "olcl time .,
the) drifted fir t j(Jkingly and then crion~l) on thr
uhjcct mo..,t Yital to
them all. "\\'hi ·h one hould have
I\ nth. ur hettrr, \\ hirh one would he
h.t \'{' ?"
"\\ell," said 'l'cd. ' ll't 's 11 ip a coin''.
l'uth tlwughtfulh ndled a
ton•
h.tck and forth with.hcr font.
"1 think I knm\ a ht:t tt•r way. l.rt's
make :1 S!)rt t)f bargain. Hoth of )!lll
choose onH' deflnite field or gt ~ai to
\\ork for. \t the end tlf the )Car. the
nne \\ Iw h a~ h " 11 t h c m o t . u c c t' ~ f ul
\\ill he the \\inn ·r: and I'll be the
pri~c''.

"\\'hy not?'' said Ted.
"~a: that· fair enough".
''Sure i~." aid Jim ami he thru ... t
out a hand that gave '1\ d a ... urancc
that he had ... trong- competition.

1 \ R'l' 1r

Ju m h lL i Iy
\\ nrking in the field·. fnr hi~ amhitio~l
' ' ·1 tn rai ... <' potatoe~ that would take
a pri.t.<' at am fair.
. \t the at;lC' time 'l'ed wa Jl!lndermg- oYer some draft in a ha ti)y erectcl shack near tht' hank nf Pt:lll'<lllao·
,. er. 'I' ed had cho en to help rnnh
I'n
~truct a dam that \\'a hcinO' built h\'
I \
~
•
t I1
tate. I on of \\ ater were h<•ing'' a ... tcd \\ crl I) h) lack of a dam at
Tim~ it i
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thi.., ]Wint. Ted' college traininrr \\a
be111g put tn a tc t in more \\a'"' than
on·. and he b ·g.tn to "ork in ;arne t.
Ted' d.tm "ould bt• comt1leted in carl,
fall about the time Jim' potatoe"-.
\\ ould he r a 1) for market.
\11
ummer long the 1\\(l m n
"orl, d h.tnl. • ·either hirked hi dut\
and <.·ach <."·med to h su cee<ling- i;,
hi 0\\ n \\a). :ummer came and Jim's
potato plant "ere clas cd In many a.
the be t )Ct prochtct'<l in the ~tate. ·,feel
al"o \\as prog-rc. ing. \!though ) oung
,ltld inc. peri ·ncecl. hi ddermination
1nd grit had made hi "ork out"tan(lanl.!.
Hut h. the
tar. to "hich the e
t \\0 men had hitch cod their wagon .
'' atched the prog-re"i of hot h. till undrcid d. 'I eel and Jim. howcv r, found
them clvc
drifting- apart, a
each
trme to \\in.
\hout a '' eek b for the dam woulrl
he romplct cod and Jim' potatoes' on lei
he ready to dig. Ruth invited the rival::.
to "upper. Ever) one wa cheerful until the eli h
were clone; then outward
appearancr beg-an to drop without
"''lllH'thing definite to do.
•· Let'. tal e a walk." aid Ted. addn: ..,ing no one in particular, hut
nhdou I) meaning Huth.
''.'ure.'' aid Jim ''I ·t' g1) to th ·
hill in hack of th hou c. '!'herr' a
corl,ing vie\\ of the fall from there,
and I he Iicvc we can ·ce ) nu r dam tuo,
Ted''.
The three accepted the id ·a with relief. for outdoor:- \\auld be a "elcom.;
refuge for their ten e fcclin .
''Jim,) ou certainly" ere right, "hen
) uu ~a i 1 the fall were gorg~ u from
here. L ok at them ru h over".
"It ~eems "''' iftcr than u ual,'' commented Jim. ''I don't - - - -".
'' Li~t ·n.'' interrupted Ted, " omething'
wrong.
It
ound
like a
flood".
"1 t ound-.. like thun<h·r to me." aid
Ruth laughingl). ··1 think "'d better
start back".

··Ted," cam
Jim'
tart led Cl'),
''luok .tt the d,un. It' gl\ mg ;l\\ a~.
The \\ater' coming O\er in torrent ·•.
Ted. Jim, and Puth tared at the
tumbling ma
\ their c\ e follo\\ eel
the raging "ater O\ erflo\\ fng it bank-;
and <: ith< r bnr) ing or \\ eeping along
e\ e1) t hi1w in it )Mth, Jim grahh ·d
Ted'.._ arm.
":\1~
potato
The lo\\er llelcl
\\here I planted the crop "ill he covered h) morning!''
Both meu looked at each Llther and
full~ UIHler toocl each otlH: r's thought .
hlle had treat ·cl the c men strangely.
Tog·ether th ') had uccceded. and tog·cther the\ had failed.
· The "at~r did not recede for a week
and then the land "ere mucky an 1
marsh).
In a d ·jectccl manner Jim li!'tlc ly
"anderecl d1m n to a hrook which ran
through a ckcp \\ oody glen. Jim often Gllll<' here to plan and think. '!'her
"a'> something about the tiline that
outhccl hi nenc-.. Cncon cioush he
pulled a green leaf from a clump ~1car
the ccl~e and che'' cd it \'Cr\' much like
a co\\ che\\ ~ her cud. :t;clclenh 1im
"Pit out the leaf and took another. 'i'hi
time he ch .,, ed m()re rapid I~ and ac
tualh \\allo\\e'd it. "\\'hv not? It
"onidn 't hurt to tr) .'' 11111 c"'c1 Jim.
\\.ith a <let ·rmined air he picked
"l \era I clump~ of \\hat "c ca11 \\at r
cr
The nc:>xt) ear Jim began to cultivate
water ere "'· lie upplied all the principal market of hi
tate. ] im had
pl:n ed a hunch and made ~oocl.
One night 1\uth ncet\'C 1 a \'CrY u piriou looking ho. . \\.hen h oj1 ·ned
it he "a ... t'\'cn more u piciou . fo~
it wa full of \\ ater ere . :\t the 1 ottom of the hn.· "a a card \\ hich aid:
''])o~oncallthi
ucce ?"Jim.
l\uth's an "er "a almo t as brit•f
.
" 'omc to upper toa th e que<; t ann:
nwrrow night and find out". 1\uth.
'I'hat night Ruth erved water ere
Dorothy Plaisted.

WHICH ONE ?
Hu//, Bunn: go s tht: bell.

:till
hich sound likl a \\arm
ni l>uaing J)L'e . . Ctmtinu · .
\nother
l1lll ring~. still the nui c prt:\ail'i. Th
t~al·her c nter thl' room sedatt'h. hut
l 'l'n ht'r di tingtli..,IJt'd pre..,ence l;a littl · ~ ITeet U)Hlll th · buzzing- l>t:es.
" l.ts .... thl' IH·:J.I. has rung," .1 com
Jl13miing 'nice ('jaculate ....
L.tu •bing- t.tce~ peer aucil~ at the
t(·acher fur a moment. ~ \ t:r.d l>o\...,
hout in uni,on." "o s.t. the hell has1;'t
.,
the Jl<ll~l'

\\

run~.

The teach~:r look.., dr,pairingl~ at
the daring stmknt and -.,a~.., reproach
fulh. "] said that t ht' hell h:h rung :
the ·lunch period i "'cr."
Pt'luctant h the clas come to or<h: r
-.,ilrncc reig-ns.
The teacher hrgin . ''. T()\\. cJa, .
\!Ill arP :enior .... are \oll not?
\\11\·
can't ~~~u conduct ~ou~~eht' a )OUng
tn<'n and \\omen? You act Iii·· gramlllar dwol l·hildre11. 'a 11t1 c.111't l'\"('11
lw cnmpan:d \\ ith 111\ fre hmen. "ho
.tre a g-ood as ~old. lf T find \0\1
pt'ople tonwrrn\\ a I did toda)·. I
ha II . . . . . ,.
The teacher pau e.... \\.ith a stern

counten.lll<"<' ..,he g,t/.L's ll[>llll her da
'l'hl tudents rdurn hl r g.t/.l' on1)
their j.., l' pre siunlc ... s.
~ht' continue . ··. u\\ n·mt'mher, a
't'n puni ... hm<: nt . .
''
\gain he top
\ bright mill·
illuPlinat<.:-., her facl·. It s<:cm a.., if
I t. h 1
h<: l'll t 1' ing tn uppre
that
..,Ptile. hut it com<: 111 pitc of lwr dfurts.
lfer 'tliC • cotlt imH.., more oft1),
c 1\\. cl.t .... I don't need to talk to
\cHI
enio1 thi-., \\1\. I ),no\\ that
'1)\1 \\ill tll•l hl· guilt~ of such action
·1 a111
I t ru t 'ou: I han· faith in 'lltt.
't <Itt an 1 g'1111d d.J-.,s, .tftcr all." ·
1t i . Ji.., ... Fol..,om' ~eniur Engli h
Cl.ts..... \\ e c.,tmktlh kno\\ that thi
teach~; r \\ ould not allo\\ u-. to pa
irum her room \\ ith a had taste in om·
nwuth.... \\ <' kno\\. al ... o. that "hen
he peal
\\ {lrd-. of repru(lf, in the
end.
. he \\ill prai l' lh for our ~•roorl
pr11nts and h:t us l,JHI\\ that :-ohe i fond
of lh in "I itt of uur di tastC'ful \\ ord
and drt'<l .
\\ C' \11Hiet·stand our t<:ach "rs: the\
undlr t.tnd u !
l\lnricl l irant.

UN FAIRN SS
ll(l\\ hard it j.., to explain omc of
the decrees of late!
Life at time:-;
st'< 111 so unfair. ~o11'ider fnr in tance
the hcartJc~.., "iping- out of the t\\ n
\tiUng li,es (1f nur clas mate. ::\1arion
Tlwmp (Ill and
orman :haplcigh.
Both \\ cr · \\ell loved h, their cia s
ma ks and had achie' ed. a reputation
apparent!) un<lt'scrving· l)f such a pnni-.,llllwnt. Thq "ere C'Cming1) too
~ oung to pa
mto tht• \\ orld h \on d.
The he ... t part. oi thtir exi tencc. \\as
hing- ahead of thun. Yet at the mot

p ·ct<.:d hunr. along creeps that
..,tl alt 11\ h:llld that natc1H so man\
IJJa\l liH·.., from the much tr~l\dk~l
\o~age of lif•, \\hen the ht'st pllrts
lit ahl' ad. Though "e mourn fore\ cr.
it ma~ l1rin~-: us no good. \\'e cannot
; ltl'r the hand of <llstim. :incc the
dreadful \\orl h.t~ lwen ~~~mplded \\C
can (lnl} harhor plea ant mcnwrie-; of
nnr da malt.·.., "ho ha' e pa '>t'<l on tl>
thl'ir rc\\ ani.

lllll
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THE BLISS OF A FRESHMAN
:..:p1ember 6 da\\ n bright and fair.
I•\ er) thing- ecm to h l l for an
c1tinh da). I ,et' luul 111 (Ill one oi
t hl' t••-he Frc..,hmc n.
L·p at 5.30, drc rd in Snnd : he t.
nwthl r fu.., in~ around \\ ith phr.t t..,
al,ont plent: of\\, rm hn:al ia t, catch
cold \\ ith tho t' ..,ilk ... tdckin~"· h.tnkiL'"'
":\1nther. plea e - "Oh \\ell.--mother cl(H'"n't )d rcali/t.' that he,
motiHr' bah). h.t ~ro\\11 up, entuing
l11gh ... chool
:Jwuld Pl1l \\ear a rihh 111 (ln tHH'\. hair' Ikthr not
rath
er chilcli h
Toda). of .tll <la) "'· one
mn..,t ltHJI . . 1t Jca..,t. nndcr..,tanding-.
()tT, lH•\\, \\ ith mother tanding in tlw
dnon\ a: r.dling after her to he a "g-oo<l
girl." "Uh clear
\\h) doe mother
act a ii I - - " But then. hen· tlw
h1g-h '-Chllul. Entering. fHIC' found himelf lo t amon~ the million (it ·ems)

of ..,,, arming frr hmcn. I I(m did one
n anag-e to look gn•\\ n-np ha\ ing- to
pu h around thi \\a), tr:ing to pc r
throttgh the pare openul b) the milli lll of craning- neck ea~er to c and
h ·ar C\l'f)thing. There \\a :\lulge.
\\h) on earth ruuldn't hl ad mote
p11i eel. in-;t ad of acting like a ill)
child!
\t Ia t in thr ria
ro11m Jj...,
lt'ling t<• the teacher a\ in a d1·un)
oirc. "I'll a e. children. Le 1uiet." \
erie.., oi rb -;e . hook . more ho(lk ,
a ....... il-!nnH·nt . and \\ hirlin~ tlwu~ht
.PHI the rhof,J da \ en I .
:'dar:. tellmg her muther about the
happening" of the da:. th(Jugilt ..,he
\\ ould \\<'.I r ht·r "grL"rn ribhun and ride
her hie: elL" to chool tomorru\\.
\h. the hli..,._ to he a fre..,hman!
\is\arn:.

WHEN SCHOOL IS DONE
\iter graduation. the mt·mbrr oi
our cia":-> \\'ill he cpa rated. •'nnw '' e
ma: sn· occa iunall) ; other , pu ibl)
lll'\er. If \\t' ha\l' a r union in a
qtt.trter of a CL·ntnr). hu\\ m.tll) {If
"1933" shall \\C recu~ni/c? Our friend..,
\\ill he more mature . .:\Jan) \\ill ha\c
Jll'(Jlllinent positions an(l ucial tanding . :ome from\\ hom \\ e L pect the
lea .. t. ma) ha\e accompli..;hed the mo t.
\ll h:nc talent-; if the) \\ill hut u c
them.
In our clas , nothing of \\ hirh tu he

a ham d ha eH·r happemd. ?\Ia) \\e
ah\a)s keep thi fine record. lf \\C
cannot all he great leaders, \\ e can
IH' good f(llll>\\ er , re..,p ctahle and n:p ct( d in our communit). Thi i the
true meaning of ' u ·ce . Let ll"> folIo\\ the uld a) mg:
''Straight i" the line of dut).
Cun ed i-; the line oi heaut}.
Follo\\ the fir..,t, and thou halt ee
Tht· e ·ond e\ er fullu\\ ing thet· ".
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INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
\\hen th time rolled around fur intercla~ ba I ethall during our Frc•-lt
man } car, man) ho) reported for the
team. Due to inl·xpcriencc " · '' c t e
defeated h: the Sophomor~:~ in our
tir ... t game l -1. Thi defeat ''as tHlt
tu he tal en too erioush becau e '' e
had done " ·11 to hold tl;c ..,core d11\\ 11
til what it wa .
In our :ophomure) car not much mtcrlst eemcd to be hi)\\ n in interela -; baskl'thall, so no dcfinit :-.
nam<'
''ere pia) d. l\1 an: challenge "ere
hurled bet\\ eL n the cliff ·rent clas
tt•a·n-;, hut none ''ere accepted.
For (1\lr fir . . t g-ame during our Juninr
\t:ar we \\<'l"e unfortunate enough to
;ncct the :cnior . The\ had a 'en
fa t team and \\ere gi,·et{ quite a hock
\\hl'n after the fir t period th) \\ere
ll'ading II 0. tlw Junil)rs put up uch a
rigged defcn~e that the) "ere barely
ahlc to edge nut a ''in 16,. In thi

g·une unan. )) t ·r. and .'tott, tood
out fur the Junior .
In our SC'niur ) car "e met the
Frc hman in the op ·ning game. The
. \ nior t~:am pr ente I a pa ing att.tck "hich compkt 1) he\\ ildercd the
Frc hman
The: core at the end of
the game stnod Senior~ 37. Fr • hman
11. I>e tLr rang- in t\\ he pnint for
the .'rnior team \\ hile \\addington and
\\ allingford stuod out on defense.
In thC' tin~tl" for the champimhhip
the ~eniors met the Junior in \\hat
pr()\ ed t() he a 'c·r: ch a trou game
fur u
\t the end of the fir...,t half
the ..,cor<' \\a 30(1 agaithl n. E'en
tlwn the Senior team did not gi' e up
but put up uch a clefcn l' that thr
Junior" ''err able to regi ter on!) 17
point... '' hile '' t' g-athered 15. Dexter
an<l .'tnt t gathered four point apiec
for the Seniors, hut the \\ holr te: am
lwnld he prai ed for the fight that it
ho\\ ed C'\ en in defeat.

BASKETBALL
1929-30

1930-31

Ha-.kethall m ·ant \'el) little to the
cia s t)f ''3.3" when the\ \\ere fre h111l'll.
.'anf,,rd ha<l a fairl: g"11od team
wit h l~cldil' J.i-,tl'r a., captain. hacked
up by hml. ~1orri11, i'\orton and Lihh).
"\\'l'n'' :\ll'rrificld \\a th" onl) Fre hman to p lay for the fir t string-. The
hoy \\ un llll1(' gnnd game
uch a
clcfeati n g 'l'raip \l·aclcm: 24-10. and
Kennebunkport 36-16. The: al o lost
a few to Ch ~vern . ~outh Pnrtland :111cl
l ~idtleil ,rcJ.
. 1 r .• luna n wa coach.

Our S()phomore year \\ c began to
come into our O\\ 11, and ::\Jell ugh and
:\lerrit1eld both began to tar for Sanford. l'a) :\Jorrill \\a captain and had
hl'hind him .... uch men a :\f. ~I crritield.
"\\en" :\lerritiield. ~Icllugh .• "orton,
Lihh}. Jo\\l'1t. and Jclli on. \lthough
this tl·am failed to break the jink and
ddeat South I ortlan<l, Riclcl ford, and
Ch<'\ ern<>: th('} did play ome good
J,a kethall and def<·ated Traip, lrenn hunk. and Berwick.

BASKETBALL
1931-32
During <1llf thitd )Car Sanford 1>·g-an to C'OIIH: into it
O\\ n on the
ba-.lethall court. ''Tin\·· Lihl)\ \\a
c.1ptain. a11d although ~I ·rritieicl and
:\1dlugh \\C:f<.' the onl) one
\\ho
t·tt red tr llll our cia "· \\C h;l\.c cau
to r·mcml,t:r tlw cle\cr pla)ing of
,, lH' of the oth r:-..
Captain Lihh)
and ''.I a/./." llamlin pl:t) ed gnarcls.
Jelli tn \\a" th c<.nter. and the t\\o
111i<rltt) mtte from uur cia..,.., pia) ed
fon\ arch. Thi team hrnke the old
jin and -.quashed Biddeford and dC"fL':lte<l Thornton. The letter mu1 \\ere:
1.:1 '\ I'L'IlCl Pelletier. I• r:~nk CI.u·l·. \\ ilhur Th) ng. I >on aid Edgecomb. John
llo\\gat<:'. !•ran!... :\ldlugh, \\<:'ndell
:\I l'fritidd. Hu.., ell 1ellison. Franklin
I hmlin. ~fanag-er ))~,\\ n-.. and Captain
I.ihb).

1932-33
Our Ia t ) Lar thing began to hum
and ~anford h.ld a good ha kC"thall sea..,on. ''\\en" :\lt"niti·ld and "~lick\"
:\kllugh ht"aded thL tt..tms a co-cajl-
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tain
~mith. Charettt. and • fcCulloug-h mad<:' up :.tnfc,rcl' fiH·. 'l'hr
team pia) l'<l onH nic ba klthall a111l
111111) of the gantL" the)
lu-.t \\l't
hc·.trt-hre,tku·. \\hat cclltld he mcrl
d<. pr<:' "'ing than to lo c game-. b)
h 1 ket or a foul -.hot.
Thl hcl\ \\Oil C'\Lral ganw ... inchH,
i 11 g- ga 11 a· from Hidd<.fnrd and;-;,,.
er \\ urth. hut the grt:atc t f<·.tthei it
tht ir cap \\a tiH lt' 14 \i tor) mer
ChC",·ent .
The m<:'n tc 1 r<'C'l'i\ e IC"ttC'r-. \\en: ·
\lrllugh. :\lcl,one. :\lcrriti<.ld. :nl'~h.
Cha t'd t l: • .' imp-.on . .' t u t t. :\1 d ..'nil nng h.
~l•'llCL'. I)· t<:r. :\loultun. :\lanagl'r
, ·I)C'lldlc l\ <.'.
\.., \\ e go out \\ e le.1v under-ria ..,_
lll<'ll \\Ito are \\ t II .thle to earn on the
g Joel \\ ork. :\ld one. Carli~Ic~ .'mith.
:1111p on. Binn< ttC'. and Charettt:. arC'
me: n \\ llo \\ c· 1)(: lie: \'e can do it. \t the
Ia t mcetting of the le-tter men. Phil
Clnrctt<· \\a <:'kctcd nc t )l':tt'' rap
tain. and \\ arn n ~illl)>-;on appnintul
11 • t \eat
managt r.
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FOOTBALL
I \\ill tr) to recall fr 1111 a f \\'fact,
the c· p ric nc s and game uf football
oi the hm of the 'Ia s f '33.
Our fr~'>hman 'car'' a in '29. Candid.tt(;
for footb.dl \\ crc called b)
Co.td. \rthur :ageL The fre-;hman
\ h11 an \Hred thb call \\crc: ::\lc ul1 ntgh. Spence. Pouliot, Poulin. ~hap
leigh. l:ord. l>ulan. :\I crrifit: ld, :\lclltwh. \lit n, and Fleming. \lthom.~-h
\1 ttiiclcl \\,l
thc on!) ho) \\ho
pll_\Cdtoan) <' tcnttiPuth·r \\Crt'
,.., tti•,g- c xp nence \\ hich count much
in football.
Tlw Captain of the tcam \\a-; "Fat"
\kl'anP. TIH' e; on \\a called a
h t ·d om·. hut a ~anion! ''a not in
tl c Co•1f< renee it pia) ltl man.' minor
g. nH ..... ~an furcl \\on one. tied one.
.tlld !11 t fout.
\Jth, llll-,h Coach •'ager "a a prince
,f a fcllo\\. : d a·1 all-around athldc,
h · C' ,uldn't "t:CIIl to get football team ...
d11\\ 11 to pcriect inn.
:\I an) thought it
,. a h<'c.t u e he \\a too ca \ un tiH
'agcr hL.trd thi and g".t\ • C\ t'J'),, ~.: tacl lin:-!" practict: in the Cundall
I 'arl mud the fir t r:tin) da: \\ c had.
\!thoug-h the bo.' didn't han· the
pcrience pia: ing the freshman ) car.
llll'.' karned about the ganw and the
nwtlwd nf pia: ing it.
\banquet \\a'> g-i,cn at the end of
the <a on in honor of th<' "hole
1•

"(I·'"'·

-.qu~d.

In 1930. "
had a ne\\ coach, II illn. n 0 ( Fla h l Fallon. :t quarterback
r·tduatc of Dartmouth. Fallon, I
~uc ..,, had heard of thL cu tom of the
I> l_\ of pt·ohahle lazine
and ability
lo make "i~f·crack . I ie tarted in the
li r t da) in the g: m "cot ding d(J\\'n"
\\'cnde11 ferrifieid. \\'cndell \\a n't
th • (Jill) ho) \\ hu \\a "laid 011 the
t'l
ith r. 'I hi \\a th )car th~t
.mch llC\\ quipment \\a boug-ht for
u . \\ e turned up at the parl· the folIO\\ ing- day rc plend nt in our ne\v

uit-s. In about a \\ cek one \\ uuldn't
ha\L' ltW\\11 \\c \\er the .tme huuch.
F.tllun tartcd in the 1ir t d.t) \\ ith
four laps to find our condition. I gue
it \\a n't o g-uocl, f(Jr not Ill .til) of the
bo:
tu ·k ~trict I) lu training rule .
\\ c 1 arn d one thing th.tt fir t ) ear
\\ hich "as much to our ad\ anlage, and
that \\a to li-.t<.·n tt> and ohc) \\ h.tt
Coach told u-. :\lam of the bu\ di liked Fallon un fi;.-;t b comi;1g ac
quaintcd \\ ith him: hut .tftcr getting tu
kno\\ him ancl hi.., ideas, there \\as not
a on • \\ ho could :t) there \\a a bet
t ·r coach an)'' her .
:anfor I pia) eel more of the major
teams thi ) ar, 'J . \\ ith F1LCI J '"' ·tt
as captain, it \\on four, tit·d one, lu-;t
four. Thi \\a not b.td con ide ring
that the bo\ had a 11('\\ coach. 'I he
final game ;,f the ca-;on \\,t.., a ht·artbrcaker. \\'e Jo..,t to the undcf atcd
K ·nnelmnk tcam c,n Thank gi' ing Da)
14 13. The game \\a pla:ed on a
irozen field and man) injuric rc ultcd.
Cha. e and :\1 errifield "en the onh
f>O_, oi the cJas.., of '3.3 \\ hu pia) ed thi.
Y(':tr. 1\oth rccei,<·cllcttLr. Ch.t c he
ing elel'ted captain for tht 1931 se:t..,<Jll.
\dance \\as g-i' n in honor uf t1H'
quad at the end of th~.: ca on.
In the year 1931, the '33 cia began
to come into it.... o\\ n in placing ho)
on the team. The folio\\ ing- "on tht'ir
IC'tt r durin~·· the '>t:ason: :\ll'rrifield,
ha e. \lien, :\lcCullough . Pouliot.
I >ulP, \\'allingf, rd and Fleming. Thi
wa th \ c.tr that the contc t "as
\\aged for- the '' atch gi\ en h) Earle K.
I lo\\ e uf ~'pring-\',tle, a to the mo t
Yaluable pia: cr on thf' team. :tanlc,
LilJhy \\on 1irst prize \\ ith Tedd~
C rm\ I')' coming in econd.
'aptai~1
Chn e at t h' ·nd of the ~.:n on "a
g-iHn a crim on \Hater \\ith n \\hite
"S" knitted in. \ a perial honor.
lett r were gi\ en out h) had I Tanh.
\11 .\merican 'l'.tckle at I Ian ani.
·
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FOOTBALL
:anf•>rd pla)td \C'I") g-ood fuuthall
this }ear. \\e \\011 fiH, tiul ( JH, and
lu..,t ·t\\o. the best sea on that • 11) o
"33 cl.1ss had pla) ed or '' c •·e to pl.t)
\\hil in llio·h ,\·hool. (lnlt
th<.tc
are 1'. c.· ~hich i entitll) po ihle
\\ l uc 'l'l'ded in lwld111g Tlwt 1tn11, tl c
chc:unpi(ln uf th )<:at, l•l a ~ 7 ttt
\\hich pro,·rd to bC' a ft.tthn 111 1\lr

cap .

'll' h . , ntord Lal1ll through the
on t'a hott Llld of the horn,
thl • 1. jot team
omethtng
. h ut I t 'de picking 'iolet
t ,....rt ltr 11.
\\ l \\on one, ti( cl (tllr
: <I I ft~rd in a core! s g.1111
I hutntotl \\a the onh
t t cm.. uit that scoH·d 11111rc
ltJttchdtt\\ 11 11 ~anfonl and
I I I \
I l ~ 1t \\ (:J"l' \\!Ill h\. Oil
lliUft I d,t
lllCII \\ h(J lila\
nrommetHI • '()']' I ell;
illr .t lt't'thall game. \·..,
t r t.tllll\al or a hogit is e celltnt. Thi ·
t the I'')-...
The.' 're
to 1 lC'l t on hid ur on
•• tl. II ltld. \\hen the ho) cam·
ld tht) lo d ed Iii e Ia t ) tar'
1 It t ( nt dn11r~ all \\ intt:r and
tl l p1 ing- ~tnd nmmer.
J I
' t h.t t none oi the bu) \\ ho
et' for .'an fore! C'H:r regrettrd
.,
tnJimte. and lllll_, hope
I" Fot d. a m· l ) ear' capt.1in
i• tH' tP lc·ad hi team to mort
th 111 \\e h:nl chalked up.
' (' tat h l'aii(,Jl .tnd ) ou \\ on't
1-.t' f.u \ n 11 g-.
(I

Tlw l<.J32 ea 011 tartc·d ofT "tth a
football rail) to rai~e tiH. pirit., (Ji the
hm sand tudent
Irad 1l.1n 1 \ IH.Ipc I
Fa.llon the l1rst t\ o \\eel
hdHtl
clwcd -.tartecl in cuachiug the lit c
"hich prumi-.ed to be the hl •-t 11
, car . \\ e all liked thh hig fLII•"'
~'l'l, much and he ga\ t· th man) 1 oint
crs ·on ho\\ to pl. I) in the· li lll.
The team \\,1 made up cntin') ol
."enior except tor t\\ o pr,-.;ition
Thl
same bo\ s "hn made thetr It ttlt thc
'\.'ar bei;>rc· mad~.: them again thi ) eat
~'ith the· addition of l'a\mond \\clcl.
.\!bert .'rnechal. Frank ~ld lug-h. l'nd
."pence. and \lht rt :pendlo\ c·. orm 111
Stan field. a man.1ger did an .t<lmir
able job also.
The linl came up to all l xpc·ct.1t"on .
::\lurph). the hard h.itting- fullhc:tll of
Hiddeiord. \\a to-.. .. ed for .1 lu -. on 1
mo-..t l'\ C'r) pia) of that g; PH'. Tlu
hacl fleld, although lig-ht. did a g"IIPd
joh at lmll carr)ing-. "\\alt" Cha-.e.
line plunger. "J ohnn)" Duhe. c nd runl'er. and \\ hite\ :\1 C'rritid<l. "Fredd\"
.'penre. "\\'hi-..tle" Charette did thr
running-. In the li11<. \\ere: "l'hil" Char
rette. II an ani \\ alling ford. ''I' a)"
\\ ekh. "\'C'I" Ford. ''J c:n'' \llcn.
.. lohnn\ .. Fleming and \lh rt .'rne
~hal. 'i'hi inrlude tht t\\o end.

< 't r \\ill one f•,rget the mt II nf
I cl <. 1 1IIIli 1. • ·,, l1t. liniment, dtht
a d dit t .tll mi ed in t11gdhu· \\ hich
' 1 l'll l o
hi ned 1 .1kc .1 fello\\ think
o t lu h rd. I ut h;, hh pi La ing \\ ork
h·1 put 111 on tht dn-.t.\ fiC'Id.

ITrr
hopi•1g that the grid ... tars of
1 • trd J linh in the iuturt• \\ill fig-ht
\\ t h t'\ l n on 'lee of trengt h 1he\
h. l , a tiH h ' up to '33 ha\e trie;J
to clo .. tnd 11.11 l their tc:>am a \\ tnntng
one.
a
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GIRLS' INTERMURAL SPORTS
During uur four ) Glr~ in :anford
lligh. th~ girl-;' port h.n r heu1 iut~r
mnral.
~It
Cll tt
formed th •
Cirl ' .\thletic \s-.ociation. .\ girl
mu-,t participat<: in at lcaq one port
hrfore ~he can htcome a munher. :h
at o organiz d an "S" 'Juh. Thi · coni ... t...·d of onh gitl-.,, \\ ho had earn ·d
their··:··. ~t~s · E\erett' plan proved
to he vcrv inter~ ting and aroused a
g-re.tt deal of cnmpetition. The acti\C
member!'> of the club ga\ c man) p·arties and took jo: ful journe:

t•:,

LI~TTERS

The girl of the cia ·s of 193.3 have
cd great prul1cicnc: in all port .
1~an Stdcs. I )orotln I 'laistcd. I•:, eh n
., ,,hn on. !'aula \ allch. I et t' 'I ihh t-t..
l•:dith \\ eld. Ccraldi;1c Dn;th.tm, and
'Ia ire J...ohcrge ha' e all rcC'ei' C(l an
" ... ior tlwir ahilit: in sport .
htl\\

Tl :\1 B LL T(,
Petite \' i.., John on \\a a g1 cat
help to the ha e-, of the p) ramid .
:ureh unr hc.trt \\ould ha\c failed if
"e h;~d had a ''hca': hundred" prepar
ing to climb on our -,lwulders: therefore." \\ •re fortunat ·in placing \,i
in tht honored po ition of "Topmo t
Tumhl ·r.''

''I >ot" I'Jai ted \\a amung- n until
one <Ia: sh · "mi ... judgccl a happ) land-

.

mg

..

I athleen J a~ger IH'\ er did ucce d
in pl'rpetual motion in the mannrr nf
a cart "heel. alth ugh it mu t he aid
that it \\a n't h r fault.
Happ~ llilcla Hammond al\\a) s reliable. attempted an: thing and e\Cr)thing. \\ ithout douht he howcd a
partialit) to\\ ani "forward roll .''

Jolh

I 'TERCL \SS B \.'rETI \LL
Our lir-.t ami ccond 'cars of ha kethall di,•idcd n~ all llJ; into oppo ing
team . J ~an ~til .., and Betty 'l'ihhett
"ere on the \\inning quad their Sophomore ) ear.
Junior) car ha'iJ...etba II ca on proved
to he the nw t sttccc sfnl. 'l'he quad
wa ... led on to victory b) Captain J can
Stiles. The team took m ·cr the nnde fca ted luniors in a core oi I fl-1 5. obtaining-. the champion hip. I )oroth)
l'lai~ted. Bctt Y Tibbett . Jo:, ch n I ohn "on. Cecile J\,rrell a cente-r . · I can
.'tile . I .craldine Dunham. Clair"· f{ohrrgc a.., ion\ ani-.. 1.orina Thomp on.
Edith \\.eld. \rlin II all pia) ed g-ttanls.
Our Scnit)r 'ear, mo"t of thr· ha k thall girl., we~e bu--y and didn't find
much time to practirc. The girl
pia) eel gond game lmt lo t the cham pion hip.

jumping- ''j <.'tT) '' Dunham
hravel) burro\\ cd al(lng' "ith hc·r head
standin~ friend of red hair. Bl'tt' 'I ihheth. '~ ho often-time u~ed the -"head
tand" a<; an c cape from exce
energ).
l'crhap Edith \Veld would h;ne
been happy if all could haYc adopte I
her mode of \\ alking on hand .
Ruth .'lipp wa our famous ''no 1:
di' er .. , Doing hand prings \\a one
of her mere pa t-timc .
''Eve:'' Johnson' g;reat ambition
wa to uccecd in turning- '-'0111 r anlt
from onf' end of the mattrc
to thr
other. Tf w had continued \\ ith our
practiced ..,he'd he trying- it 'et.
Our accompli hc(l trainer, ~fi 'I helma l•.verpt t. fairh "knocked the audience from their -eat " \\hen :-he sl illfully \\ hipp d u .:cat " through Yariou trick and tumhl
in our econd
) car of tnmhling.

I'AGJ;; Sl<3VE. •rrY-Ji'OlJR

GIRLS' INTERMURAL SPORTS
In our thitd \l',tr, lllC.llt e of the "d
I'' l" ion'' \\ l ~' ·nt ''hat.. k to thL oil"
.u d tumhlul imper un.tting the •·farm
t.•r " hut. unlike the poor dcpre <: d
n,en. "e n aped in ll)ad of fun and
I rolic.

\\ <: , 'em or droppl d the 1 ul' ut dih
nit\ and literal!\ ".._t 1od on our hL.td "
for. heer ju~ ~;11d \\ ould h,l\ (. t urnul
somersault if the ~port could h:l\ •
continued in our uppo ... cdl) sokmn
Senior ) ear.

BASEBALL
1930
.'an !Ill d oputul the 19.3) hasl..'b.tll
-;c.t.,on b) drubbing \\ell 1 ligh in a
..,lug-gin~ match at (~oodall I 'ark. \\' ·lls
tt ok the l~:ad "ith three runs in the
ltr t inning. hut h ·fore one out "a
n••Yi..,terul in the .'antord team' half
oi th.tt inning-. the) \\ere kading- 6-.3
and "en.· ne\ er p.t'- <.'cl.
Pa) St.
\mand. :\lahlon :\lt.:rrililid. l':'l\ :\lor' ill and :-;te\ ic Ford. \\ere the tar on
t'hl field and e.tch contributed lllH' o1·
more e t ra h.tse hit . The final cure
"as lllllt-.ttall) large 3.3-13.

\ 2i l tl'll\lltcing- fell to Sanford'
lot at Deeri11g
Lack of c.·perience
sho\\ <.'d un thL p.trt of :-;anfnrd \\ hilc
I. ) .. erino·'-; !tea\\ n·uns \\ t..•re ho·uing· contimwu..,h. scoring in all hut t\\o innings. Captain :\lorrill of .'anforcl and
Captain I 'htmnH:r of the Purple nin
starred. :\lei i 1<:'. 11n th mound during the first c\ Cl; innin(T for I )cering.
\\,ts i\ltincihle though John on and
:-:.~~tile "ere htt hard in th L th and 9th.
~

~

~

\lthou~h ~anf 1rd out pla~<'cl l ~irlrle
flltd all the \\;\\, the Pluc;h T(mn ·r
... utten d a 7 5 <.;t hark at Coodall Park
11n \pril 26.
Lad of hit ... in the
pinclte.., "ere rc'-pon ihle. Chan. 1 )('~Idle and Ha, St. \mand \\err he ... t
ior .'anfnrd at~d l\lurph) tood out for
the \"i.._it(lr-;. "Chanlll'\ ·• I )l'! I elll' hit a
dPuhle \\ hich dnwc i~1 t\\ o run and
clima <.'d a ninth inning- rally. Fielding- featur .., "ere a fin~: catch of Tin\·
Lihhe~ · H) h~ l\1 urph). Bicllcfonl;

tir-;t base m.tn. Saniord compktcd a
d•,uble pl:t) in the ()tit, Eddie Li tt..-r to
I 'a) :\lorrill.

\\ e tbrook took a hard fought COIIfrom the .'anfurd bu\ at \\ <: t-

te~t

hrook. the final core being 15 13. Our
hm tied the core in the
cnlh .tt
I.f runs apic·ce. hut \\ cnt\\ nrth. \\ e ... t
brook pitching- ace. It ld S.miord con·ll·s..., in the Ia t t\\ u inni11gs \\ hilc hi
teanunate-; scored t\\ ic in the Xth.
\\ L'nt\\ 11rth entered the ganH.' a pitcher \\ ith three ~·anford bo, on ba ... t.
,tnd onl: one out. IIi.., fir i pitch \\a
ltit into a double pia) \\ hid1 aH·d hi
bacon . .'t. \mand .llld lh:\1cllc \\Lrc
Sanford'~ hean hitter .

l'

On :\Ia, 12th S!mfurd \\:t alnw t
shut out· J,, ThurntPn \eadem\ at
Saco. Hehi~HI 1)\ 11-0 in thL ,'tit inniug-. the \"isiting ho:., rallied to dri\ e
Hell from the moun<l. 1 lu~ t repl.tc~:d
him and "a-; also hit hard. Eddie Ent" hi:,tle. guarding the hot corn r fnr
till' Thorntnnites \\a the lr.Hling hitting and flelding- -;tar of the g-amr.
Che' cru hn•l... • a jinx .llld kft .'an
ford in '-Ol pos. e-. ion nf the cellar of
the Telegram League. The gam "a
pla)<.'d at Ba~ id· Park. Portland.
Che\ l'l'lts hrok<.' out of a batting ..,Jump
and parked the ball eYer~ \\here e cepl
O\ l'r the fenc". \\'inn. 'he\ ·ru hurler
held ~an f1>r<l in chl'ck \\ hilc Pat FnJe,.
''the hook~: r," playing- hort top r;,r
th' Him: and \\ hite g-;n c the fan ... a
treat \\ ith hi fielding. Pa) .. 1orrilr

BASEBALL

Jo St.
\mand. little ~anford uutticlder urpri cd him-..t•li and e' cr) 1>11e e1 c hy
~macking t\\ o of \\ mn' pitch· for
dnnhks. The cnrc \\as 20-().
J) cring lligh left Coodall Park 111
tiH· cv ·ning of :\Ia) 24. carr) ing- along
a 19 3 decision o\'er the lo ·al ham.
1\a ,. St. .\mand and :\kKine\ fnught
a i)rilliant pitching· duel du;·ing the
earlY part uf the g-ame but mi pia) s
and· :-.l'\'eral Jon;:!" hit started the Pur
pie uff in the, fourth \\ ith the first
cnrc uf the g.llne.
.\ frc hman.
"~tufi, ·• ~ldlugh, no\\ called ~lick\,
was the onh .'anford bo' to colle~t
more than ·o11e hit off ·the I 'tu·ple
monnd~man. ''Les''. 'orton got a long
hit in the secnnd inning.
\fter till'
gam·, he \\as econd in the hatting li t.
of the Telegram l.eague \\ ith an a' er
age of .fi >7. lie had 6 hit" in 9 tim~ . .
up.
~an ford" ound up in th1.: cellar" ith
onh (lnl' League 'icton· hut had a tin·
gn;up of pla)t:r a-.. n~aterit~l for the
1931 team.
fl~Jding al o \\a~ e. c ·ptiunal.

1931
TaYlor. Luuhier. ~t. \mand and EmnwmHl group
for tiH' 1931 ~l'a!-oon. I' ·t-run. De· ·ter,
l\1. ~I errifield. :\tc II ugh. Lihh). 1 >ub •.
r\(•rtnn and :111nt het· ~t. \mand, Joe.
complett:d an impre -.i, l' line up of' ct.era n-...
The ~anforcl B l \ • 'luh. led h\
\\'alt (~uptill. regi-;t~red a clo:-.c 11-7
Yictury OYer the high chool ho) in a
pre- t:a . c•n gam .
lb) St. \mand.
l.ouhicr, and 'l'a \'It 1r "orkecl on th ·
nwund for the · chou! ho' .
Bib
I >rouin caug-ht hi" fir<.t gamt: ~ er) cap
a hi) while "~peed'' I )nhc made cYeral
-..pcctacular catches in center field and
collected a double and ~ing-le at bat.
The teams \\"l're tied with :> nm
a pie ~c in tlw th hut rallic brought
the . core up.

er) ,;,ade up San iord'

PAC}} SF... VI!..

Tht: Ped and \\hite \\On a tight
game from 'l'h(Jrnllm at S.tco. 'I'hl
\l·adt'l11\ ho'.., led 3-2 after the fourth
hut SaJ{iurci got to lkll for e\ nat
l1it-.. and "on out \\ ith t\\ o run in th
<. ighth "hen l )uhe "alktd .md t\\ o
\mand !'-.ing]<..., and a hit h) :\lcrrifi<.ld
put S.tnfnrd ahead to -..ta).
In thl
ninth d •uhll'.., h) I )rnuin and I k ter
pruduc<:d an unnccc ar) counter.

:t.

\ \ l "tht·uuk lligh. lead h) Doucettl
and II a\\ kt:s cl<. fcated the home tn\\ n
bo\ ~ at ( .oodall P.1rk. :\Ia\ 9. 'l'hc
n.ll"l' "a 6-0. Three \\ c-..tfH·ook run
in the 6th and .t coupk mort: in the
eig-hth dinchcd the c·tH'ountL r. I'oor
upport \\a rt: pon ibl · ior Ra)
\ mand pitched a good game. Ha'
:\lotrill and lohnm l)uhe tood out io.r
:anfurd and Douc.dte pulled hi team
out of the holt: s l \ era] times\\ ith good
fl<.lding.

:t.

TicitH! the game up \\ ith <'\'Cll run
in the 9th and putting oYer ftJur more
in th<: JOth. ]) ering High im aded
Cood.tlt Park and defeated the loc.tl
high ... chool 16-12. It \\a a \\ild and
\\o1•1l' g-ame from tart to fiini<>h \\ith
~ larl in the limelight for Deering and
\1 I '('t'l"llll collecting- thr ·e hit for
Sa11ford. The Sanford hm s led 2-0
in the 3rd hut lark topped. of a three
rttll rail} "ith a home nm to put the
imadct·!'-. ahead. \\'en and :\Ia\ :\Jerri
fleld tied the -..cure "ith uccc · i"e hit"
in the fifth and :an ford g-ained and
i11crca-;ed the lead until the unlncl,,
ninth.
·

.'an ford journn ed to I iddeforcl and
trounced the lwme team 14-9. \ifl d
1" an eig-ht run plnrgc in the ixth.
lb) ~t \mand pnah:d th • Riddefnrd
tPaJ 1 for
l'\ en inning .
Hiddef n·d
fou('"ht hard hut \\a hindered b, poor
fielding- and inahility to
olvc :t.
\mand' pitching-. Pay, forrill pJa, efl
a n·ood _g:tme at fir t ha e and aided th
cau e with a donbl and a pair of inTTY-SL~

--

BASEBALL
.., S.mfonl kept c1 ·ar of thr rellar
, 1th tour \ ictorie in fourtlen L~:ag-ue
r tllte"'t .

1932
:,uJford opened ih 1932 ea!-iOll \\ ith
u\ <: r Che\ eru .
\I1 do ... c 'ictur)
t 1 otlh h ·• J.t hhet" JoC) 1.:. CheH·ru ... ' tar
1'' dtl'l ..,tJ uri out 17. of the .'~nf~ll d
' 111 ,
•
I )rouin dro\ e 111 the '' 1nnmg
... r(.>fl' "ith .t dPuhle after :\l~:rrilield
reac\tl'd tir t on a dropped third ~trik'
h\ 1\:ille). Hlut: and\\ hite hacl- top.
"h 1h" I )rouin. pia) ing hort st lp for
~aniorcl ho\\ ed up ''ell on the field a
\\til a
at hat. Ch \eru rallied for
i runs in the -.i ·th \\hen Ta) lor took
up the nwund duti<.· and held (he\ ru
-;roreh~"" therea ftcr.
:anfurcl 1Jigh \\as bombard d b)
p ,rtl.md to the tune oi 17-3 hut obtain d rn en!,.!'e thr
da). later lJ)
ht:lping th m el\'c tn 16 hit all(l 11
run . tak in~ an 1 l-7 (leci ion from the
hin· to\\ n ~choolhu\ s. In th • fir t game.
Fr~wn and Ta\ lo-r ''ere hit hanl and
hen- poor uj1purt hut Louhier did
\\ell t >hold do\\n the Portland team.
led ll\ l.a 1'i<: ITe in the ..,econd conh "'t. - I )rouin \., \\ill()\\ \\ il'lcling \\a
th<: ft·aturc of thi game a~ he cunnect~.:d for thrc<: ingle .. t two bagger and
a trii'IC' in hi fj, e trip up to the plat-

ter.
.'outh Portland ga \ e .'an funl too
llluch I ~_·r..,h.t '' and \\on II 2 at Co 1cl
.til l'ark. 'l'h< im ader h1t hard to
tal < and hold the lead <luring the (.'ntire game. The fielding featur \\a~
''\\ hi..,tle" Charette' n111ning catch \111
J r thr goal pn b in right field lat • in
the game.
.'anfurd and Thornton taged a fa tpla) ed runt<: t on . I,) 11. thr Plu..,h
'I' '" ner coming nut on U•p S 4. The
g-ame ''as pia~ ed in an hour and 33
minut • and tht· I ·ague r coni t.md~
at an hour and 21 minute . '!'hi rcc-

nnl \\a e tabh heel in l92t'. Thorntnn
held .t 3 0 lead in the fifth hut :anford
tiul up thr g.1111e in the 1 th and
IHt..,hed m cr the t\\ o \\inning counter
in the Ill t f1 .line. Thornton rallied
to -..core one run in th<' eighth hut
failed to nach tir t in thl.' ninth.
L •uhier '' ,1 hadl) tr a ted in the
tom th .l!ld titth hut almo t im inciblc
tlltre.tfter. P<:rron \\a ,'anfonl' le.tding hitter \\hill' Clarl, \i iting third
ba rman turned in
e\ era! fi -lclinggc m .
•· Bib" I )muin \\a leading the league
'' ith the remarkable hattin~ a' rage
of .714. Due to hi tin: bing!· in the
!'. cunei Portland gam·. he leacl
the
:.ll1fnrd offrn e. .'e\ rral other mark
\\ere ht I I entircl) or jointly h) ._'anfurd
:\lcllng-h -;acrificcd iour time<>,
three in one game. Deering and Sanford, '' ith nine tolen ha e apiece lrd
the lctg-ue. l'ort land ancl :anford
\\ere the onl) team-.. batting above
.3
"hik Thornton le.LCl in the fieldin~ pC'rcrnta~c.....
1Jo\\ ani and :\1 urph) t~f Chr' eru and Lane of 'I hornton
\cctdem~ f( >lim\< d I h ouin in hitting
'' hile "l'u"'t'" Peille' of Chevcru
hatted in a tZ>t.tl of 9 ~un in 4 game .
.'anford lo~t t\\o g-ame to \\·e thrquJ....
\t \\ e..,throol the cor· \\a
L) 3 and at .'anford 9 l.
In the fir t
g-arne Sanford lo:-.t the o..;('rvice of
Juhnn) Hml tte \\ ho napped hi-.. '' ri t
-licling at th<: plat<:. J ohnn) "a-. .t
fre-..hman .lllcl performed in left field.
\nnthrr ca..,ualt) ''a the \\ renching
of J)rouin'.., knee llarlan :han . \\ lw
pitcht:d hoth game
ior \\ e tbrouk
bounced a home run n er the fence in
the 11pening- canto of the fir t encounter. Pouliot, ratrhing- in Drouin' place
lll.t ... hed a double in the ninth '' ith the
J>a..,e full. I I. Cot nf th paper cit~
te.un g-ot a triple. . Jan~ error handicapped :anford' dtance" to" in. • lcllugh and Rohirhaud \\ere the tars

BASEBALL
(If tht• -.ccond cont<:st. ~·anford cor d
it lot l run in the fir tinning and" a
h ·lplc at hat aftt:r th.1t.
~

mford ag-ain heat Thornton 5 3 011
:\1 , 25. .'aniun:l took an l':lrl) IL·acl
.111d tncl dogged!) to the ta k of
stf pp111g the ~aco~tc.> ~an fonl ~Hit
hit the home team t-':) but e\ eral ~an
toni hits \\ l n· due to lo\\ \\ ork in th
Thornton intidd. Thornton led mont<. nt.,rih h t\\ een the i th and '\l nth inning-... hut
ford cored a run
in l"ICh of the ith and gth and 9th
im ing ... to SL'\\ up the game. Lonbier
pitclte(l a tcad) game for :a.nford
"hile Bell. his opponent \\a \\aid at
ti111e . Thl fielding spectacle \\as TarditT\ rt~tch of a hort out field fly.
I.e~l\ ing the intield. he printc I out and
pullul in the hall m cr hi ... twuldcr.
Sa\\' er. also of Thornton. led the hitting." ith a tripl<.: and a brace of one
ln ... e hlo'' "·
:an fonl plit their two non-1eaguc
g-·unes '' ith Biddeford. dropping the
t11·-.t 11-10 at Hiddefot d in ten inning
and hamm ring uut a 20-10 victon in
th
t·cotHI
l'het ::\1 ile . Biddeford
tir'it -.acker \\ho pla)ed heautifnll) in
the first game .... ing-led in the tenth inning to drin· in the ''inning nm. Riddeford featured the ccond game with
11 error . Jt w:1s a roughly plaved
hame.
'eral Biddeford hO\ s ufferin~ injurie . ranging from bruise to
hrnken collar hone .
. 'nuth I ort land ag-ain out pia) ed
:anffJrd on :\Ia' 2.". \\inning hv an
I 1 () con·. Ha;r) ~I ape' IH>) ~\·ere
ea ih· th
Yictor' though • anford
t,tged t" o t hrce-run rallie . Brownell.
:onth Portland fir t acker hit a hnme
rttn in the first inning and I) ntghty,
:\!ape's cc,md choice pitcher held Sanford in checl· in all hut a couple of in1111 g .
Emc n
tarted on the mound
for th J hhh ·,l~o\\ n team and wa relic\ cd by :\1 eric Ta) lor in the fourth .

:.111

PAGJ~

~,.,en

run-, "ere
nrcd ag.1in t t1
formet and the latter pt\e up four.

Sa11 ford do cd the ea on \\ ith a 4
'icton o\ er Che\ <.;ru . The ''Fight
ing I r.i h .. li' ed up to their n.1mc. hut
\\ addingt1 111, "ho pitched for Sat for
held the k·ad his mate g,l\'e him. I·
the t:ighth, \\ ith ~an ford out in front
II\ one lonr talh \\addington loa<lc<l
tite kt..,e "ith t '~ 1> out. L 1ubi r \\ ent
to hi-; relief and truck out "Hu t) ·•
l'eillL). on of the mo t dang rou
..,tick handler.., in the 'I'ckgram circuit
Tin.' Lihh). \I Perro11. Jl)hlln) l>ube
and Jnhn Bin11ettc all help<.:d to put th
~am~· in :anfurd' hag.
Thus S.111 iord nded in a tic for
third place \\ ith \\'c throok, ha, ing
''on ix and lost eight league game .

1933

:a

11 iorcl llJ>ened the 19.33 ea on \\ ith
vdcran in all hut three po ition . at
fir"t ha e. ccund ha c and hehind the
hat. I ,ouhier. Currier and \\'iggin madt
up the pitching tafT with Loubier to
be a Yed for Leag-ue game .

'l'h · fir t game.
chednlcd \\ith
South Portland llig-h. un Patriot' I>a,
''a" postponed becau e of rain. On
~aturda) Sanillrd journeyed to \\'e throok and defeated the \\'e thrnok
hm..., in a clo l' 6 -5 battle. \\'atlingfo;d pia) ing fi rf-,t ha ('. Phil Chardtc,
ca1 tain-elert of the 1933-34 ha k<. thall
easnn pia) ing- cond. and I• rank l\1c
I fug-h. alia ".I ick) .''catching pin Ia t
) ear's veteran . Simp on. I )uh . 1\1 errifield and Hinnette '' ith th, exc ptinn
of Dexter in right field made up the
tarting- line-up. \\ allingfo1·d (If Sanford and :hane and otc of \\\..-;throoJ...
got t \\ Cl hih a1 ieee and. alth ugh 13
error " n· chall· d up. many park
ling fielding- pia) were made. Loubirr
limited the paper cih hatter to 'en
hit~ "hile Sanford hit King- safely for
a total of nine blow . Th Ionge t

SBVE. 'TY-lt}IGHT

BASEBALL
bin\\ of th aft rnoon \\a ~bane\,
uiple \\ith l\\O on in th·" \Cnth l)ing the scon· .tt fi\ e run . :anfonl
''on the game in the <;tghth ''hen Hal
Lt~ul>ier "all eel.
tole
econd and
cone\ <1t1 De tn'
ing'le to center
field. \\ allingford doubled e.trli "r in
the game tu dri' r in t\\ o nm and
O'a\ e ~an ford the lead. :han· p1tchc·d
a tine game ior \\ e tbrool .
The home cason opened \\ ith a eth.tck b) ~outh Portland. The game
' ' .1
pia) eel during a cr1 " oi now
flurries. 1 he ~core \\a-; 4-2. Sanford
onthit the \ ictor . . b) ten hit" to eight
and Lonbier. Sanford twirler, trlll+
out 14 opp 1 1nCY hate mrn and "alked
on!) t" o. 1 oor npport in thr infield gaYe South Portland 2 run. in
the fourth and the' were n Yer headed.
Captain Duhe wa ·the hitting tar" ith
a ..,jngle ancl a triple and St. John.
:outh Portland hort top. hone on
the field "ith eight chance .
\ hift in the infield found P. hardte at hnrt and \\ illic l\1cl .. one at
econcl to tart the Deering game.
Lnuhier pitched ma trrful hall and rec• j, eel errorle
support to regi tcr a
13-0 hutout. Sanford hit h\ o De ring- pitrher sa f eh· 14 time an(l ran
the ha es nlmo t ;t \\ill. Duh" . . 1cllng-h. \\'allingfor(l. and Dexter all connected for more thnn one hit. P. ~],ill
in. J)•erillg outh]~tw ace. \\a
\\ild
and hi hacking \\a ra~ged while
I )t \\ n. hi. ltcres or wa little hct ter.
~an ford journe) ed to :aco to he defeated 9-'" hy Thornton \cadcmy 1n a
non-league game. \V1ggin wa l1it

hard h) the .'acoit · in the earl, inning-~ and the fe,tture of the gnm~ "a
Currier' C'ntrance in tht• eighth '' ith
base-, loadt·d and onlY onC' out
] le
truck uut the nr t l\~ o hatter to retire the Thornton bo) \\itlwut a core.
:nnford defeated ClH'\ent lligh at
Portland in a thrilling pitching duel
bet'' t: en 1Iarold I ,ouhier and rile'. So
far thi-; season. Loubier eem
he
the out tanding chool ho) pitcher in
thi part oi the tate. The rore "a
3-2.
l\lr n ugh \\a . . th hitting tar
of the game. IIi feature ''a a t ·rrifir four ha e "allop to I~: ft cent r
fil·ld with nohoch on the ha e in the
fourth inning-. ·J Ie a] o got a ingle
an(l a double. \\'nllingfonl hit one
of Kile'' fa t one for three ha-;
" ith t ,; o do\\ n in the ninth but \\a
out attempting to ~core a mom nt later on a ~quel'Ze play.

to

Sanford evened up "ith '!'hornton at ( ~oodall Park. defeating the
\raclrmite 7-3.
\lthoug-h Thornton
tool a one run lead in the fir t inning.
:an ford rame hack and comhined . e\·eral opportune hit
\\ ith numeron
fielding- mi pia)~ tn a 'jure the \ icton.
ll:trlu\\ Currier. lm k\ onthpa\\. \\ ;~
"Fla h" htllon' choice and he performed \\ell allm\ ing three hit and
one run 1n the first and al o the ninth
and onh three hits and another run
hl'l\\t'et{. He hit (Jlle batter and \\alked
onl) l\\U. :anfnnl Jl1g·h nO\\ ret. 1n
a ti" for fir t "ith \\\· throok. each
team having- "on three and Jo,_t one
g-ame. \\'e throok' onh defeat ramc
at the hand of Sanfo~d. Co to it.
team!

..c
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RIBALD RHYMES
In Hl dundnnt H.h toric
Par I d ux gr.llld nut('urs anH'J'icalns
Hen Pe ·ht et 1nd thar Charley, connai e
u1 I.l rontlllent comnw Colin Parke

1 Jlfl\\ ) e, all men. h) the follo\\ ing
pre ents.
\\ · t\\ u aspiring adule cent"
Do \\ ritl uur la-,t pome and testament,
\\ hich ''ill cau ... e no end oi cmbarra sment,
. ·at onl) to u . but <1Ur teacher dear.
\\hom \\ e ha\ C' no rca on to long-ca
fear.
I Ia' ing- left their control and juri diet ion.
\nd not ncce sitating olicilation of
conde c n ion.
\ltho "c "rote it. \\ c mu t a sunH.'
.'omc hiclding and protecting nomde plume
To uph()l<l our chg-nit) and elf-rc: pc:rt .
.'u no ''nc nur id ntit) \\ill n p ct.
Tho lying i dangerous, we'll tr) to
ri k it.
\nd a) thi \\a found 111 a "a tepaper ha kct.
But no\\ to heg-in thi little cia tc.
\\ hich, \\ e think. hould prm r an C'pi
Parts \\ill bC' "eC't, and p;-trt "ill IH'
ter e.
\nd "e can't guarantee it's the he t in
'er C'.
It contain" mor~ canclal and eli he
more dirt
Th.tn e\ cr wa thot of b) friend \lhC'rt.
\\ ho writes in uch manner ttnaha heel.
That hi column is caiiC'd '''l'hl' \\ a\ of
\II Tra h''.
·
\nd ome people think hi biograph)
\\a ... "rit ten ll\
onper and called
'"J'I1 •Sp) " . ~
It tart-; at the bottom. then ramble
on
Frum Janitor ''Gene" to Boss Purington.
Fir t it take np the a f•)re-me11tioned
''(.ene.''
\\hom Fre hme11 mi take to he fil'tTC
and mea 11.
1
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But "h ·n ) ou 1 no\\ h1m. he·._ a grau<l
-,ort of chap.
Dtspit ·the fn.,\\11 on hi fruzen map.
E' cr~ cla) from one to three.
lie's found hrtt'--lting up the heap of

clehris.
I .dt on tht fluor b) hrainl
J...id"
\\ hu can hoa-.t no gra~ matt r hem·ath their lid .
\· t in lim rom " .. :\I ickc\" :\1 ac-

1~a\.

"

\ tig.ht-ti-,ted .'cot man. o the:) a).
\\ lw mostl) pt nd"' time on hi automobil<.",
~lore oftl'n beneath it than at the
"heel.
\nd no\\ \\ e'Jil id our ''Linn)·· \\'right.
\\ ho kept I ~id Foster up L'\'el') night.
Tired 1)f hoarding- him at the hon e.
.'ht turned the table and became hi-;
S)HtUSe.
\nd nm\ to \\rite about II. 0. F ..
\\ hu at athl ·tic i ' ·r) cleft.
\\hen he' calm. he' \en. \'C'I'\ flt>rid:
Bnt "hen he' mad he' torrid:
Thinking ahonl t<.'am "hich arc 1n the
red.
lit's forever tearing• hair ont of hi
head.
For ton orial ncces itie nnw and then.
I Je mercl~ attends a football game.
\nd no\\' up tair to t hC' chemi t n lah.
\\here th
tttdent make ga t ;, hich
mell ' n ktd.
( \n acid pl~1 iron ulfide
:'\1ake the i11famnu..; h~drogen ulficle.)
Thru moke "aft" oft the \'oice "e
fear.
'Ti "[kr\" l're cott roaring ''JIEPE.
II ERE".
Hut \\hen he' gone. \\ould be \t\,ills
rctttrn
To thC'i r \\ ork, hi" \\ arning to pttrn.
\nd no\\' do\\ n the corridor to 2-0-5.
\\here lllle i better dea<l than ali' .
I !ere Barr~ nwrl Hro\\ nin~-r <.rindle
hangs out.
lli <;olr amhition i to pout

EIGIITY-FIVI~

RIBALD RHYMES
Line~ and lim
of ~1 ilton and Burn ,
l'ntil hi cla ... all lit~:r.ttnre ~purn-..
Tho' christ ·nul l'ufu-, :\lanlt:) l~rindle,
Jle\ afTtctionatel) called ''(~tlufu l'indle".
I k tall and t.tlk aud '' .tlk around
'Till our lm e fur th<: highf:r art
dru\\ n d .
• 0\\ \\e"lll>r:l\e a trip to ~lr. Earle·~.
\nd a r<1nn' of ad faced ho) and
girl .
'o une dare tu \\hi pt r ur tall...,
\nd thr •efo 1d e) l.., are glued on the
clock.
\nd in her trunglwld of hook and
map .
.;he contri\ c·-, to pound learnin' into
aps.
If a tud: peri' HI here to ) on lwuld
h ·iall.
It· a """ell place to Jeep. hut that i
all.
In the office \\e 1lnd ~lio.; Cumming.
\h' a: on her t: pe\\ 1ite1 drumming.
\ linot) p ·r he might ha' e he n.
li the art of pdling ::.he hadn't ken .
. 'he pend-; hn C'\ ening., '' ith her beau.
\\ ho'" kno\\ n to be SteYe Heandcau.
. ·ext i a teacher '' ho ha gune to )
farThe one '' ho mal < us a) ":\[ \. H \,

p \".
:he teache-, a uhject '' hich i a b 1re.
\\ e ha' e to recite tho \\ e do implore.
\ hard-hearted teacher \\ ho ome da:

"ill I no\\
That) ou can't al\\ a: ... an "er requ t
\\ ith " '()''.
\th·r la\t: :'\Ji Leg-n:claugh merrih\nd.of cour e \\ e refer to :\large \?allch.
\nd there i a teachrr named Emih
\\'lw d(le n't ttach Engli h o ahomin·abl).
:he neither n cite po ·tr: nor qnote
actor' lines.
~·o \\ e c njn: tbi teacher much at all
time·.

\1 d then: i ... a] ... ,> auother teachrr
\\ ho annnall: pm ancient picture £
\\ IHttH:r
To the hull tin hoard at the front c f
her room,
\1 d "ill d1l this 'til th · da) of hrr
doom.
\ ) on kn l\\. thi tutcher i-, Fdna I· 1l
on!,
\\ h 1 10\ e to read hool \\ hich to u
.tre hnre..,ome.
\nd Ito\\ to room numhc r 2 0 2.
\\here ~t·nior ... tri\e to a) ''Parlt)
\ IHI

II re Fre-,hmen are tauoht thl' \\a} of
I \\11r111,
,'o into good Senior tht) can tlnall)
tnrn.
\ncl no\\ "e !-,O to the faithful :\li
Tuttle.
\\ lw help \ ouno men (JUt of man) a
muddle.
\nd if the e mtn "ill hanker h>,
'l'hl'\ '11 ha' e to he careful "ith th
df.>tlg-h re mi.
\nd no\\ to :\Ji-, ... fuller\\ t make our
way.
Thru ro\\ oi 1) pi~t a-pounding a\\a\·.
She -.pend-. her time a-cleaning t' pc ·
\ \\oman of lettn . if \\ c nw' cite.
\nd no\\ for the room \\her~ ~laude
explain
l)t"ar old gtonH.' tr:. both olid and
plane.
She :.,ri' e \U t long- le on "it h a \\ i c
crack and mile,
\\ hile di courag d tndrnt g-roan all
tlH' \\hil
Thi t "ache r lm t tu talk and tall .
\ nd to her ruom m.tll) h(') do flock
\\hen the) 'rc d) ing- on problem "hich
ha \'C' no end.
The: can gi' r them to ~laude. the -.tn
dcnc;;' friend.
\nd 11< 1\\ \\ e'll gc1 1<, the room < f
mule ,
\ plac{· "her \ irg-il and (hid rnl1
litre t11 the tmH of man) a moan,
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RIBALD RHYMES
For at thi.., tim ; Spring fcv r at it
'' orst
Slt'cp i-, the ubject 111 ' ' hich we rank
fir t.
\\ lwn \\<.' finall) lean· \\c'll all be g-lacl,
\nd upon this occa ion no teacher will
he ad.
Tho som<.· have IH•en thorn~ in the prinnpal's ide.
\ fe\\ ha\ e hec•mH.' hi jt))' an I p ride.
Tho'' c· t \\ o are not of the honored few
Then's one thing that \\ e'd like to do.
\\ e \\ant him t11 know that we think
the ad,·cr e

Len fe t inject-. Latin into olid
\I i
llo Ill'.
\ nd no\\ \\ e hall gu to 1 0- .
\\lure 1· ·tt) rule:-. in )H.l\\ c r sublime.
\\ h ·n dri\ in~. hr ure doe
tep· on
tht' ga
\nd he thinl .., teaching Engli h i~ a
farce.
\nd JIO\\ to the room \\ ith propo tti 111 galore
Oi cottr..,c \\ c· p ak t~f l-0 4.
\nd the , 'enillr at tri!..' ~pend h(lnr
of pain
\\ ho rcalii' · their efTort arc pent 111
,am.
Philbrick\ tlH:re i-, a bed
• o\\ in :\li
\\ ht rc man~ a :enior longs to la) hi
head

< )f

\\hat \\ c've put in repugnant verse.

''A SONG OF MY HEART"
h)

'L \IRE lH>HEI'<:E
"In a l ittle Second Hand RtorP," "12nd

":\1) Darling."
'''ton Didn't llave to Tell 1l'" ''l'·ronall). 'I Love Yon'"; but "\\hen the
~lailman Said. ·• ·o :\I ail Toda) .' ··
''I !eat tache " "Ju-;t J"nockcd at t\ly
Door."
"\\here \rc Yuu Tonitc" ''\\ hi..,tling in the> l>ark,'' "H.nnuing het\\een
tht I 'aindrop .'' ''l ,ow do\\'11 upon th •
ll.trlem }{j, er.'' or in a "Lonch l'ark''
".'hakeing lbn<ls \\ith a ~lilli,~naire"?
":ay. Young Lad:." •· Roosevelt Is
on tht Jub'': and "If I Ever Crt a Joh
\gain" ·• I 11 a 'a fe '111 the Road to
Cdai-;'' '' \ llalf a :\1ile \\\'a) from
Home'' <tr ''Juggling a Jig :a\\''' under the Falling Leave .'' I'll begin
''Building a llome for y, u.'' That
''Little \\hite lion e of ( ur h\n" "ill
he ":\1) Palac \\'here Love I l""ing''
"1:, •reYcr.''
''\\.hile the< lld Kitchen l"cttlr l ~t'l'ps
:ing-in'.'' ''\\'c'll l~nll lTp t.h Carpet
and l'ush Back the 'hair " ''The .~ame

tn>et," "A N'ight in .Jun "

a~ \\e l. ed to l>o''

"~lc and T hat

Old Cang oi . I in e." including ''Black
F\ed :nsan Hn•\\n."
. ''j nne 'I''11ne I s I ,ove 'I''1111e. " ' · \\'I1)'
Shouldn't I" ·''l"ie a Litt le Stringarunn<l y, •ur Finger" '' J us t So Yo u 'll
R<."ll ·mbcr" ":\I e"? ''Hnney,'' " \ Vlwn
I'm 'roonin' a .'ong to l l ca~ren,'' I feel
"I u . . t Burn to He l.nnC!'Itlllc." "Th ere 's
a·~C\\ l>av Comin'": but I ee "Bl ue
::\lo•ncnt~ ;,ithout You. l kar.'' ''If Yon
Still Can· fur :\le." "Yndel-o-de-ay" in
"Th Little Flower Shup around the
Corner" of "42nd Strel't." I'l l hav'
"T\\'o 'l'ickct.., to < 1C'orgia." and ' '\Vh e n
the Sun Hids th ~ l oon <" odnigh t"
"One !\lore Time.'' we'll l>t' " II L•adin'
for a \Yeddin'" " In t he Little O ld
l'hnrch in the \'alley.''
''!:oodnigh t. ~I) Lady Love.'' " I
lwpe l\1) I )reanb Com, ' I m e.'' for
''I'm Happy \\'hen You'!'<., Happy. "
''Till Tomorrllw." ' 'To(H!k 0.
l .ong-. Goodb) e.''
' 'Two Buck Tim from T imbuctoo''
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF OUR
CLASS PRESIDENT
I
1 \\a horn on June 8. 1915, on 11rc
cott :treet, ~anford, :\Iaine .... \ a bab)
l \\a \ery health) and acti\e. Oh, 1
ha I the u nal p<:tt) sickne e~ tha L
\\ enl around ~uch as mumJh, mea les.
and chicken-po ; but I came out oi
them all un cathed.
I had a ister SC\ cral year older
than 1 <1 that made life tough for me.
(For h r too, l gues~.)
It u::.ed to he her job to dre~:; little
Johnnie e\'er)· moming. B) the time
she \\a.., half tini•dted he \\ uuld he Cr)ing becau:sc <1i 111) action , \\ hich
pleased me \ cT·) much.
.\s soon as l "a able to "alk. l
had a belt put around me and ''a tied
uut in the back \ant. like an animal
\ ou understand h"'ut not for the same
rmrp11 e. \\ hilc pia) ing in thi ) a nl
I "a acquainted "ith 111) fir t playm~te, \\ cndel\ ~1erritield. one of a
famil) of ti \'C across the t reet. \\'hen
e\ eT there \\a~ an) mi chief being
done \\ c \\ere the <1ncs that \\ere doing
it.
One of the in tanc .., of our dt'\ iltr)
\\as etting tirl tom) hou"'· :\1othtr
\\a wa hing clothes in the cellar. I
tcalthily crept into the hun e and acquired a box of lucifer . :\ly ister had
a large eli") -good box against the rear
uf the hon e for a pia) hon e. Thi
'' e :-tnfied full oi lea' e and papt·rs
and ct on tire. \\'e \\ere \\ atching
'' ith glee the blazing P) re. \\hen one
oi the neighbor
creamed a \\ arning
to 111) m ttlter. , 'he came out in a hurl"). and with a iew \\ell-aimed pails
11f \\ ater e ·tinguishe<l the hlaze. I
don't think I sat del\\ n \\ ith comfort
for sc\·eral cia) niter.
I am going to mention the iart that
once I almost committed murder. [
''a out hack building a hou~e of old
I)() ·e \\hen another ho\ much larger
PAGJ~

than I came U\ cr to s c me. lie
thought he'd he inn II), o he pu hed
Ill) \\omit. rful hou (; O\ <.·r. 1 compl.tc
entl) Inuit it again and atd nothing.
\ ftcr he had pu hed 111) d\\ dling {J\ er
the third tim<., I became angi") and
troked him on the head \\ ith a ham
mer. He h,td JU t hl!en in Led fur ti\ e
\\ eek \\ ith the chicken-po.·. I put him
h.tck fort\\ u murc. I needn't mention
\\hat happened to me. ~u) ou ec "hat
l am \\hen I get rea II) mad.
\\ endcll and l had many intere ting
times togethn before \\ e tarted to
go to chuol. 1f \\ e could gel together
\\ <. could undoubted~\ relate to ) on
enough turie.., to m~(ke a good ized
hook.
In 111) fourth )Car \\l' nw\ed from
Pre..,cutt ~treet to Lincoln Strc rt. But
\h! Then· t come" in the next episc1de
oi Ill) lift·.

II
On the morning of Ill) fir t da) of
school. I \\a dated. .:\1\ unruh hair
bnt..,hed and combed, 111) .. clothe~ neat
and clean, l proudl) ~et out fur chool.
Of course, 111) lllflthl r accompanied me,
it being the u~ual procedure.
'I'he tir".t ) car. the sub primar) \\as
\'Cl")
imple. \\ e pkt) ul with hrad
and pl.1 t o'..,ccne. and learned the fundamental ... of the alphabet.
l had a rhool da\ \\Cetheart a" i"
al~\ a) the: cnstom: I think I I:icl\:t>d
this one hec.tnse she had blonde hair.
One rain) <Ia\, \\C' hoth \\alkcd home
from chool t~nder the ame umbrella·
'
this ''a a hig thrill ior me.
\\'hile I ''a in the Longfellcm. r
had man) t I") ing- e perience . I don't
know \\ hether I \\as j u" t natura lh
thicl or 111)1, hut l cottldn't learn th.e
"'ound of the alphabl't. For thi.., reaon. a teachl'r broke a \ ardstick on me .
.'he did thi in\ i \\ o( th \\holt' cJa..,s,
'' hirh "a, a gTt.·at httllliliat ion to me.
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( )n da), 1 thought I'd be mart o
t h "l d !-:\1111 111
chuul. The t acher
tool tiH gum. tucl it un the end of
111 , Jhl c. and p 1radul me around .dl
ti-e 1 om . I \\ ould t.llld in front of
a c\.1 , tear of rt pentane<: running
1}o\\ n Ill\ face. ancl ha\ e them laugh at
It ·~.·urcd 1 11.: of ch \\ ing gum in
11 , •
-.;ch•lol. ( l't til I g-nt to high chool.
al\\\a\.)
j H ;net 1h r that John :\lc 'ulluugh
had a m.llli.t for \\hi pet ing. Th puni..,hn tnt nttcd out to him \\a.., ha\ing
hi 1 outh pla--tt rul .111 m t•r \\ ith hook
lliL'JHling- ti -.,ue. John \\a" .1 orr)
luoking- p ·imcn in front of the cia
"ith hi iacc all ... tucl, up. I dun't
thinl, he "hi-.,pcred for a \\ hile. eith r.
If r\ er I g-ot a licl in' in clwul and
111\ iathcr heard about it. I got another." hen I g11t home t\\ ice a h.1d. I
thought one "a enough. hut t:\ idcn11) it \\a n't.
\noth(r thing 1 remtmher "' s Ill)
tanline home from chnol. \t noonttme, \\ h ·n school llt out. ome other
bo) and l \\ ould go out in the (,}d
cdlar nc t to the "chuol .llld pia).
\\hen it \\a al>Out time for school to
begin again. I \\ ould jthl he rambling
h llllt:. lltarnrd through rathr !-.C\ere
mta"urt·s. \\hat the noun rcces \\a
for. \1,. foils didn't h.I\C all\ mnn:
trouhll 111 that direction.
:\1) home lifc \\a broken spa modicall) h) p.tnkin's. \\hen I a) <.,pankin~.., I mean
panl i11g ! Dad \\ <lllid
.1_, : "Come on. \\ e'll go do\\ n and
-,ce IHI\\ hig the \\ oodpile i--.' There
''a no little hair bru h for me. II 'd
picl (IUt a piece of cord \\ ood. and
m <>r hi" bcndt cl I tH: r. I'd tal c 111\
puni hmt:nt.
\nd another thing-. ·l
didn't h li \ e in that a\ ing-. ''That
hut ts me more than it doc. } ou."
One~. for m)
i tcr' pi a ure.
pulled all the carrot out of 111) uncle'
g.trden and thre\\ them in the rher.
~

I ut a pankin' and i t r didn't C\ en
gtt a h,1r h lool,. I called it inju tice.
From then un 1 began to improve in
conduct. .111<1 ll\ the tim~ l enl<.'rctl th
Ft tcr--on ,'cho:,). I \\,1 a iairl) good
)H)\.
\ \ ho \\ottldn't he if the)
had
th~ir p.tnh \\armed .t~ man) time ... a:,
I did?
In the Em r on. nn rank dicln 't
t:em ... o good. I don't 'kno\\ \\h), hecane I onh h.1d to ta\ four or fi,c
afternoon ~~ \\ e k. l got good rank
in spelling until the ho) \\ ho at aero
1r 1111 me and corrected 111) paper had
hi.., cat hanged. B) the \\a). thi
hu, \\a-. \\end( II :'\I errificld. Ill\ bo)h >: ,c] pia) mate. Can ) uu blame~ u ... for
h·t\ ing a con--piraC) ? From then on I
had to do more preparation in spellIng.
\\hen the bell rang f(,r u to go into
thr dwol. \\ c \\ ould line up nut ide
the r.;;chool and march in to the tunc of
one of :ou a' march<:'-. The ~tudenb
l'hipprd tog-t ther to htt) a phonograph
f >r thi" purpo e. 'I he Ia t one in \\a
nrc to g-1.:1 a "come on thi.tr. gtt a
hu ... tle on ) c," frum the principal. ~I r .
l!anh.
I i11t a fe,, trapping ... during Ill)
ta) at thi placr of learning. Once
I elmkd one h) tl'lling a little Jic. It
eem that the teacher "as out of the
room . .ttl<! an da tic napping epidemic
\\a on. I snappt:d on I) t\\ o, and tho c
in ..,(:]1 deftnce. o I thoug-ht I ''a" not
cl~ihle for a trapping. ()f the mam
'' ho "ere punished. I "a...,n't one c;f
thtlll.
:\I anual Training \\a
a subject
taught at thi" clwol. :\fr. lla,clen
'' a on r instructor. 1f '\ e fa i le.cl to
di ...cenl thr difl eren e hetween hiddenline and hnrder line and all ort of
lines \\ e "ere ure to nff<: r. :ome of
the ho\.., 'entured to call l\1 r. lla, den
'':\like" and adl) regretted it ifter.
I m~tde many \\ ooden thing in thi
tndy of carpentr).
\ few of them
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arc in u at hom no\\, a hread b ard,
a cal e hoard and sen ral other trifle .
In the eighth grade. I made a hook
cast· .tncl table combined. I thought
it 'a~ a piece of '' onderfnl \\ nrkmanhip. ] t i no\\ in a ccluded c ~rn~r of
J,, IH"d-roc,m.
· \I' summer I pent on a farm in
• 'e\\ · I Iampshire.
llunting. fi~hing.
and caning- 111) initial-; in tree . \\ere
Ill) ia\'orite pa time .
I like to can c
in the trees hccan e o man) of 111)
ance tors had put th ·ir John llenr: 's
there, hut before I did the e things I
had 111\' reg-ular chore to do.
The- u111mcr before I "c·nt to 1Iigh
S<'hool, I \\a up on the farm "hardening up'' ior football. \\hen I went ttp
I wa"i fat. \\hen I came hacl· I was
fatter. I gues the earl) huur..., and
ri ·h "hole o111e food did the trick.
In the fall. I ca 111e ba{·k read) f"r
J ligh :chOL)l and football. longings
"hich had fin<tll) come true.
:\1) fir t d.t) of lligh School~ llo\\
c· cited I "a at the mad whirl of
chang-ing cia e and clanging bell !
I soon got used to thi and the
taunt of. "I Ic\. Fre!-ihic.''
The first da,·. candidates were called
for the foot hail :-quad. I "a-; th re a
hig a-; life. fat and all. .\ftcr the upper-cia smen had had tlwir pirk f)f the
nits. omt· other Fr<' h111en and I. got
"hat wa left. I managed to get a
pair of dilapidatNI pant and an old
""eat hirt.
\ pair of ~hoes I founcl
at the bottom of th' rubhi~h box.
>ne
\\a long and nano\\" .the uther :-;h()rt
:tnd wide. The c fact didn't make a
hit of differ(•ncc to me a l was at Ia t
out for the High :chon) team. Sager
"a. our roach then. One cia'. he
crimmaged u in the rain and· mud.
\\'hen. w.e finally came out of the park.
\\ e l:tJ I 111 the gutter and let the rain~
"att•r run over us to wa h the mud
. nih, ome other Frc hnwn and I gut
111 orw R~llllt. and that a1rain~t Ben\ ick

P GE

,\eadem\. The core\\a 47-0infa,or
ui Sanft.)rd "hen I \\ ent in. The op
p >sing ~cho~Jl thn" a pa ~ \\ hile I \\a
in there. and made a tuuchclo\\ n. Thi
\\a a gre.tt disappointment for mt•
In Ill) Junior ) <.: ar, I pia: ed in almo...,t
all the gam '>and made Ill) I tt<.: r. 'I hr
) ear. 1 gut a rl'gular job at right tackle .
\ltlwugh \\t ha\e ln~t thrl'e game in
ucce~sion, we ·am
the rwarc t to
beating South Portland a an) San£ 1rd
team ha come in fi,·e) car..
To get hack to the tudying part of
o.;chool. I started out in the Cia ical
course. I t<.,ok it t\\ o \car and then
switched ovt·r the the ·scicntif1e. g,
dl)ing this. I dropped Latin. a h.tr~l
C(J\1 rse for me.
In the other ubj "Ct .
I managed to pull through.
La t 'ear I \\a~ in the J)ramatic
Cia
\\ c ga\ e the pia). ''Penrod.''
I was Sam. a little ho\ in sh 1rt "ith
a ..,cooter. Ever: one got a good laugh
\\hen t ht') a" me on the tagc dre cd
like that.
I wa pre idcnt of the cia
Ia t
'car and rt'~elccted thi vear. I don't
i,HO\\' how or '' hy thi ~miracle hap
pened hut it did. I nppo e I'll han·
to make a -.pecch and lead the cia at
g-raduation. I.on! help· me! Freshmen r<>r<'ption i coming non. and I
o.;uppct'it' I'll ha vc to ma kt a hnrt
pec·ch to wekome tiH' Fre hm~n. the
...,hortcr the llt'ttcr.
1 "ent hunting ) c tenia: and hot
a blark eagle .. the kind that dig com
out of a farml'r' cornfield. , 'nmr
huntC'r, "hat?
r ha vc t\\'o exam tomorrow. and
;ts this autohigraph,· of Ill) life is not
quite a important a·.., Ill) pa ing them.
I will conclude my Iitt le him\ off.
--~-

:\1 r. <irindle pa

ing out rank lip:-.:

Her~ arc> :our pay check· .

~pendll)\' lool-ing at hi-. rani : 1Tm. I took another cut.

A SENIOR'S ALPHABET
A ..,t.llld" to1 \!bert, the Sp ctrum'
chid "orl cr.
lie ha a ked nH.: to \\rite thi ; so
I'll not be a hirkcr.

K i

B j.., for Butler llazcl, I mean;
, 'he' the Ill'\\ e t f memh ·r
'lllt I
ha \ l' e II.

L's for Lurline. from \\hom "i dom

l

dr), \\hole-

omc jest

ll.t oft meant tht:: ri ltlancc of many
ape t.

the

fur l'larl
thi tim l mean
\\ ilhur.
\t hi~ hu..,ine
of dra\\ ing. he'
..;ureh a "onder.

fur 1 athlecn, \\ho

doth flo\\.
If ) ou "i h in formation ..t k her
for he '11 I n ,,, .

C tand

M

J

D j.., for I >uhe. \\ iw. \\ ith the 1Yiu· kin,
~Ia.., peel dm\ n the ticld \\ ith man)
a gnn.

E's for E ther I.. Bumett, \ ry qui "l
unl il
She at Ja ... t lo~t her heart to a bo)

none other than ~lick) ~ Jell ugh .
\ good friend to all and a fin
~pu1 t m.tn, too.
llll.tll

N tand for • ·orma. o qni t and hv.
\\hose curh haired beau
the
pie « ,f he; C) e.

ai>-

0 ha . . been

adly o'crlook I hy the
Fate
Or th«hl' '' Jw did chri ten thi ) ear'

named Phil.

gradnat •

F t.111d for Fn:ddic of

th~.: black. rur-

h hair.
fie and I >olan. in Engli h, mal... e a
humnrou pa1r.
for Cedeon. ur ll'arnccl y1 ung
ch Jar,
\\ ho'll ome da~ cure ill and earn
man) a dollar.

P of cour c
Paula.

tand

for "ee, little

If Cha~c j.., e'er late, Oh, how she
cine holl ·r!,

G i

H tand.., for lie len, "ho

Ia t name

Q j.., another that's ieft to J0111 0.
It\ rather puor luck: 110\\ cln't
think o?

R i-; inr l{uth. c ·n o much in the office.

j.., :\lcrrill:

11 r excdlent '' nrk i. the rc ult of

\\hen"( rO\\ en canoeing,'' her heart'
in gre.lt peril.
l's for I r

IH:

with darl

\c

and hair:

much practice.

s

tand

for

l ohn on. our ''Golden

\ oiced'' ) <;ung ter:
ller pr cnce mean fun. and everyone love her.

1

for :ntrliffe. the

hcik of the

cia
IJair oiled, clothe pre el,and hinmg lil·e hra s.

.'he and h r ho\ friend make a fine
lool,ing pair ...

J

)Ott

T

tand for Tiblwtt . our well known
redhead.
\\.ho~L' tardincs.., rr u)t
from lnve
for her bed.

A SENIOR'S ALPHABET
U ..,lJc,uldn't 1eel

.td if not nH. ntiuned

X

1)\ me :

ters,
l'l.hh red nw ... t freel) on all our <Jllt
paper

Th(:.rL· arL' hut t '' ent)- ix alphahd

ktter . ) ou ..,ce.

V l'tncl f"r \arne) \\ itlt .1 \\ill trong
a
trcl.
\ \ ill her nanll' in the futun h

Y stand.., for \ 'l'ttl. hut a lad
.tla !
'I'IH're' no 1-!"irl hearing- that n
in our cia

chang-ed to .'tan 11 lcl.

W i.., for \ \all). our
cl.1

tunh ) otmg

mat ·

j., about th • h<. ..,t knm\ n ot tlH l

t

1

Z mean

the {'lid. \\ hich at 1.1 t i J l
hrld
B_\ a l.1horing ... rnior uamecl Edith I

.

\\ ho ure h.tb the hall mall\. 'ani ...
from home plate.

\\ (.' ld.

2 0 3
'o\\. a

'' e art ... uon to graduate,

hall proceed tn di cu..,.., a uhject. I
hate.
FrH· man: thi.., ... tud) i pltasanll')
Hut for

nH.'

it's simpl) mi ... er:.

'o uttc can gue<>.., ju..,t ''hat it can he.
S1 I'll CPn ies it is hi tor).
The minutes drag and till clas i h>ng,
\nd anxiuu-.1: I a\\ait the closing gong.
The dail) quiz '' ith its que tions ten,
It enough to daunt the bra\ e t of m 11.
:\lost of th · Senior.., come unprepared.
But not a p'l'r on i ever parc(l.
Tht> fir-.t to recite j., ah\ a: s ] )ot.
~hl
g-et
up and
a)
omcthing
\\ hether right nor not.
.\
ure as one moment folio\\ th •
n ·xt
\" elma then recites part of th text.

mum 203 i a quiet a can he.
For :\Irs. Earle pr ide there ) ou sec.
\II laughing and \\hi pcring and remark bold.
\rc stopped :1fter ) cn1 have cro ed
the thrc hold.

2\:(m

\,a\ i1om th<. hall.
eli.;,

a\\a~

from tl

\II appear calm and quiet. '' ithin.
But \ elma and Freddie in innoce1 t
pose.
l',t..,~ note
right undrr the teacher'
nose.

lf 'an ".mt to he le.1rned, and 'ou
\~ant to he \\ ise.
•
\ rmtrst in hi ton. I \\ onld a<h i e
For studiuus lad ·and studiou la-;~i
\ rr U'inall: made 111 ~1 rs. Earle'

cia

s

1·:\<.J'\ Frida\ i.., a \\aterlou:
Otlw~ st udc1;h find it o too.
I• or hi tor~ plu current C\ cnt .
In all thr rauk lea\e.., rathlr d<.'l
d nt

But I mu t not g-rumble. for it all for
the ht t.
.'ince of one'
tamina thi i the te t
:ince I havr I arned much m morr
\\a) s

than on".

I thauk :\1rs. Earle for the work
ha dnne.

I'.AGI~. ~INBTY-TWO

• Tathali

• rullin

he

I

JOKES
Joint' ! to lu ... m 1tlH r). \ < u h.t\l:
no ri •ht tu <.lid nH: to hul \\ itlwut
t n'

... upper.
\\ h\
·lit
motlH.t
1 ·1 t 111i hcd):
"
not
lolnn): \\h). the l>cl·l.tt tton of
lndq> ndt:tll<' ·')" thllc ... lll>uld he 11u
~o\ ctning '' itlwut the co .... nt of lht
~~~\l:rn d.
:\lj ... .., Foi..,Pm:

f(lr ibclf.
J{uth s\\ l tt.

Tin:-.

it

,\\?

'.It Crindlc think-; it is good fc•r a
per..,on to st.tnd l'll ht head onct· in .1
,, hill .., • that hi ... he.td ma) ") mpathi;:c
'' tth hi ft:et.

:\1 r. ( .rindk:
111

\\ h\ due.., one

walking '' hile till '' ind i

In ht l) l: tht: .tllgl·r gre\\.
Stud\ ing hattk-., from \ t > Z.
Tdlin:... the d.t ... about }{ohert E. L<.e.
0 1 I 1 1 apl·r lm\ 111,1rk d\\ ell,

R
Y

uch a-., he

nit
1\1 ot

me

or hi

con

cr ''ill tell
111 • dl.

\

lma I )ig-g-

tit\

1).

~)H.ak

Jlllllll

\\ h.tt d\)(.

H '' hl liked tt (\lf)Ollc knc\\,

\c ·ording to \\ ch h .· r a
I >eprc inn i.., a dLnt
\ dent i .1 hole
\ hole i-; nothing
.'u \\h\ \ \ l l l r ) about nothing?

\' i

hcrcch ?
\\at un: Bt:catt-.e it fnls o good
''hen the '' ind top bln\\ ing.

:\I r . Fa ric: \\ ho is thl )Ill 1111 \\ hn
'' illd the hig tick?
\ \ .1 t ... on ! ha 1f a ..,]l(·p) :
Poltcr man
:\1 r Earle: \\hat I ind?
\\.tt on (\\ith snddlll in..,pit.ttion):
Tr~~ ffic tolinman.

on.

J UST AU REVOIR

1 C'Jtllet

hlo\\ ing-

J<dm

'' '' t:. tlu· cia-., of th=rt) -three.
I )<...,ire to ..,,\) go. !h) r
T ' all \ u\1 Jnnior .• 'oph . and Fro h

Oi dear 11ld Sanford Jligh.

\ud no\\ to 'till, our teaching tafT.
\ \ l' -.;( nd ad\ ice and thank .
\t d tum the t.thle-.,, \\ ith a parting
lin h - I t'tl' ) our mont') out of tlw hank-;.

Jark :\1. \\ .tddington.

I'
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I 1at ronizc ( )ur Advcrti~ rs.
'l'he\· repr ·sent Sanfnrd II ig-h 111()
1 1\·al ~upporters.

The ) carhook ho.trd .tnd the

~t

emor cla . . t.tke thi

opport unit) of thanking the a(l\'erti cr . . for their cooper-

ation in making· our

~ carbook
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